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or ontempt 
Senate OKs Farm Bill 
Amid Sharp Opposition 

WASHINGTON IN! - The Senate 
ignored a barrage or sharp·longued 
denunciation of the compromise 
[arm bill Tuesday and passed it 
52 lo 41, with Republicans voting 
solidly against it. 

The action sent the measure to 
President Kennedy, who is ex· 
pected to sign it even though it 
contains only about half the au· 
thority he asked to conlrol grain 
surpluses. Congress was put on 
notice that the administration will 
be bat\\. l\e~t ';lear with. a new 
request aimed at putting grain sup· 
plies in balance. 

All 34 Rlpubn,ans voting op· 
posed the bill, and were joined 
by .even Democrats. But the ad· 
ministration's half.way Senate 
Yictory was by a more comfort· 
able margin than the hairline 
five votes by whkh the Ilglsla. 
tlon squeezed through the House 
last week. 
In five hours of debate, the bill 

was denounced as worse than no 
bill at all, a monstrosity, almost 

diabolically conceived, a one-year 
political bribe for a selecl group 
o( feed, grain, and wheat farm
ers, and costly. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R. 
Iowa 1 aiming his words at the 
housewife, said the measure's 
wheat provisions would raise the 
price of flour and bread to con
sumer·s. 

Sen. Allen J. Ellender (D·La.) 
chairman of the Senate Agricul. 
ture Committee, and assistant 
Senate Democrati, leader, Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey (D·Minn.) led 
the forces defending the measure 
- worked out in a Senate·House 
conference com mitt.. - as a 
good bill, "entirely realisti,." 
Senale Majority Leader Mike 

Mansfield of Monlana joined them 
by telling the Senate lhat the 
bill would assure Cair and stable , 
prices without imposing undue 
burdens on the taxpayers. 

Failure to accept the legislation, 
he said, would mean adding 500 
million bushels to government 
stocks of feed grains and 150 mil· 
lion to stored wheat. 

Gov, Ron Barnett waves to a crowd In Jackson, Miss., Tuesday, as 
he enters a college board meeting awaiting arrival of Negro James 

Applause 
Meredith, who has a court order to enter th' all·whit, University 
of Missiuippl, -AP Wirephoto 

SUI Diphtheria 
Experts 'Help 
I n Sioux City 

Among the Democrats who 
voted against the bill was Sen. 
Clinton P. Anderson of New Mexi· 
co, who was secretary of agricul· 
ture under President Harry S. 
Truman. Anderson called it "a par
ticularly bad bill" and said the 
levels of supports o (fered ai'e 
"wholly unrealistic." 

Rusk, Gromykb S t D· ' G d t 
Me~t,. No Solution ena e Iscusses ra ua e 

Two experts with special diag
nostic equipment from the State 
Hygienic Laboratory at SUI left 
Iowa City '1'uesday afternoon (or 
Sioux City to aid local health oni· 
cial in an outbreak o( diphtheria. 
Another possible case of diplheria 
in Sioux Cily was reported Tues· 
day. 

Other Democrats voting no were 
Senators Harry F. Byrd and A. 
Willis Robertson of Virginia, James 
O. Easlland and John Stennis o( 
Mississippi , Frank J . Lausche of 
Ohio. and WlIliam Proxmire of Wis
consin. 

~1~~~y~s~~~;i~~£,~ Football Seating Resolution 

A new serum that will be used 
in detecting the diphtheria bacteria 
is being rushed by air express (rom 
the U.S. Communicable Disease 
Center in Atlanta, Ga., 10 Sioux 
Cily (or usc by the lwo specialists. 

William J . Hausler, an assislant 
director o( the state laboralory, 
and L. C. Scarborough, senior bac
teriologist, will sel up a field lab· 
oratory lo assist olher health PCI'. 

sonnel who arc seeking to track 
down the source o( thc outbreak. 

The two bacteriologists took all 
equipment necessary, including a 
$2,000 f1uorescenl microscope, to 
conduct tests for the rapid detec
tion of the dlphlheria bacteria. 

The relatively new fluorescent 

Diphtheria-
(Colllhllled on Page .5) 

The billla,ks the program Ken. 
nedy nked to provide for con· 
trol of mill production, which the 
administration contends is 
needed to halt costly pileups 
of surpluses. 
II (ailed also to get a program 

providing for conlrol of (eed grains, 
although the bill provides a one
year extension of the pr'esent volun
tary (eed grain retirement program 
to pay farmers for idled land. 

This program would not continue 
(01' 1964 and the (ollowing years 
under the hilt. Feed grains would 
revcrt to a 1958 Farm Act that 
would leave farmers free to grow 
whatever acreage they desire. 

The bill would extend essentially 
the present emergency wheat and 
(eed·grain program during 1963. 
But for 1964 and thereafler lhere 
is provision [or a support program 
Ural would give the secretary o( 
agriculture much broader power lo 
fix price support levels. 

A. Gromyko met fOr more than 
three hours Tuesday but apparent· 
Iy failed to come to grips on the 
vital issues of Berlin and Cuba. 

It was Lhe fir t meeting of the 
two foreign ministers since the 
conference on Laos in Geneva last 
July. Il is expected they will meet 
again in New York, but no date has 
been set. 

Robert Manning, assistant scc· 
relary o( state (or public affairs, 
who briefed newsmen on the meel
ing, said thal only Laos and a nu
clear test ban had been discussed 
and that both subjects had been 
broughl up by Rusk. 

Asked spccificially if Cuba and 
Berlin had heen discussed, Man
ning replied no. 

"The subjecls were not broughl 
up," he said. 

PLAN REJECTED 
GENEVA [J1'! - The Soviel Un· 

ion a g a i n rejected Tuesday an 
American-Br'Wsh proposat for ban
ning nuclear weapons tcsls in the 
atmosphere, under walcl' and in 
space. 

Iowa Cifian Dies in Crash 
An Iowa City man, William H. Luck.y, 21, died In 
a h .. d.on Clr·truck colllsl,n li~ mil.. Wilt of 
h,r. Tuesday • y. n I n g. Driv,r ef th, truck, 
L~onard Draktr, 31, of HIIII, wal r.ported III 'air 
qnllitlon ilt Unlver ity HospitAls, The truck, pic· 

fured h,r. In the background with ill wheels in 
the air, wu h.uling a load of shell.d corn. The 
truck's front ax I. and wh .. ls wert found about 
t.n yard. from the trucl<. 

- DI Photo by Mike MAduH 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

The sur Board in Control of 
Athletics will receive a Sludent 
Senate resolution I 0 day which 
would give graduate and profes· 
sional studenls preferred treatment 
[n the distribution o( student (oot
ball lickets. The Board is expecled 
to meet sometime today. 

The Senate, in its tlrst meet. 
ing last night, unarninously re
aHirmed a resolution pass.d by 
last year's Senate which would 
allow students in the Graduate 
Colleg. and the Colleges of Law, 
Dentistry and Medicin. to receiYe 
student tickets in the second dis. 
tributiDn group regardless of their 
student numbers. 
Presently, tickets are disll'jbuled 

in four groups startin,! Monday 
morning wilh tickets going to stu
dents with the lowest student num
bers. The Senate resolution was 
originally designed to allow trans
for sludenls in tho graduale and 
professional colleges abe II e r 
chance to get tickels nearer the 
center of the field . 

John Niemeyer, L2, Elkader, 
fDrmer Student Body president 
and sponsor of the original res· 
olution, urged the Sellilte to rl!' 
affirm the resolution and to make 
sure the Board considereci it. 
"Someone can leave SU I with a 
Ph.D. degree and never leave the 
J section in the stadium," Nie· 
meyer stated. 
The bill was passed in November, 

1961, and copies of it were sent lo 
Dean of Students M. L. Huit. Alh
letic Direclor Forest Evashevski 
and Francis "Buzz" Graham, Alh
lelic Department Business Man
ager. 

Graham said last week that he 
did not knDw what hlld happened 
to the resolution, but that he 
thought it had b .. n consid.red 
and rejected by the Board in 
Control of Athletics. A represent· 
ative of Evashevski's offic. also 
said he thought the bill had been 
considered and rejected. 
Board Chairman George Easlon 

said, however, that he does not 
recall Ihe Board. taking any action 
on lho resolution. 

Stud.nt Body President Mark 
5chanh, A4, Wellsburg. support· 
ed the Senate acllon Tu.sday, 
saying that this area was clearly 
within the Senate's jurisdiction. 
He laid that the S.nate is ex· 
clud.d from many arus, but the 
Senate should take firm action 
to .nur. that it is not remov.d 
from this ar ... 
"re the Senate is removed f!'Om 

this 8I'Ca," Schanlz said, "there is 
a question o( whether we have 
power in any area." Uc added lhat 
hc thour,hl the nO:lI'd . 1I0uld Il<lSS 

lhe rcsoluUon and that it could pro
vide a slarting place towards giv· 
ing all students better seating. He 
suggested that students be given 
sealing around the 50 - yard - line 
ralher than wilhin the norlh 35· 
yard-line. 

The Senate opened its fir s t 
meeting with a number of new 
fans and the absence of some of 
the old ones. Ron Andersen, A4, 
Dyke, was not present. Andersln 
was removed from the Senate 
when he failed to r.turn his 
dormitory contract to Hillcrest in 
the required time. He is curr.nt· 
Iy IiYing in Quadrangle. He was 
the senior senator from Hi IIcrtst 
and Senite parliamentari.n. 
Andersen also holds the chair-

manship oC Project AlD. Under 
Senate rules, Andersen would still 
be eligible to hold that post as 
well as remain Senate parliamen· 
tarian. No action was laken on 
whelher the Senale would allow 
him lo relain lhose posts. Ander
sen was not present at the meet
ing. Ray Miller, A3. ewton. will 
fill Andersen's Senate seat until 
an election can be held lo fill lhe 
vacancy. The election will be held 
within the nexl month. 

Larry Dick, A., Oakland, reo 
placed Jim Rodgers, who did not 
return to SU I, as Town Men rep· 
resentative. Simon Estes, Center. 
ville, will serve as South Quad 
representatiYe. There is a va· 
cancy for Tow n Women Rep· 
resentativ. left by the d.ath of 
Chloe Jean Gisondi in .n auto 
accident this summer. 
In other action, the Senale pass· 

ed a resolution which will set up 
a mock election for the November 
general elections. The election 
would be held simultaneously with 
the Miss SUI election Oct. 24. and 
would include candid ales for the 
(ull slale o( stale-wide elected 0(
ficials, governor, U.S. Senators and 
representatives. 

The Senate agreed to cooperate 
with The Daily Iowan and student 
political groups in publiciling 
both the mock el.ction and the 
general eledion and is dineini
nating information concerning 
the candidates. 
Schantz said that the procedure 

for awarding the Project AID 
scholarship will probably be an· 

I nounced at the nexl Senate meet
ing. He added that a possible dale 
for the awarding of the scholarship 
may be set then. 

A committee WIS nam.d to 
study the judiciary system of 
campus organizations. Niem.v.r, 
who will serve IS chairman, said 
the committee would s.udy two 
areas of the judiciary syst.m: 1) 
the content of existing rules, 
lookin9 lowllrds pos&ible re-or· 

g.nl%alion, and 2) the idminls· 
tre.ion of lXilting ruin. 
The Senale also commended the 

Pep Club for replacing the card 
section willt a new cheering sec· 
lion. The Pep Club had placed lhe 
card section on suspen ion last year 
following a card·throwing spree at 
the Iowa· Minnesota game here. The 
card section has since been abol· 
ished. 

The meeting closed wllh a dis
cu sion o( the pos ibilities of mov· 
ing Senate meeting around, in· 
slead of remaining in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol for all ot 
its meetings. The suggestion will be 
considered at a (uture meeting. 

3 Officers 
Wounded In 
Missouri Riot 

ST. LOUIS. Mo. - A Negro com· 
munity erupted into violence over 
the falal shooling of a youth by an 
elderly policeman and scores of 
officers br'oke up a mob aCter three 
o((Jcel's had been hit by a shotgun 
charge early Tuesday. 

The dead youth and the officer 
who shot him were Negroes. 

The wounded officers, all while 
men, were among 85 police armed 
with riot guns and using police 
dogs rushed to the aid o( the seven
man police force in suburban Kin
loch, a community o( 8.500 about 
four miles from the city limits of 
SI. Louis. 

The trouble starled Sunday 
when Kinloch Patrolman Israel 
Mason. 74, shot and killed Darnell 
DortCh, 20. Mason said his gun 
discharged accidenlally as he 
struggled with Dorlch, who, he 
said, refused 10 accept a carelcss 
dr'iving warrant. 

Mason turned in his resignation 
Tuesday and it was immediately 
accepted. 

A school was burned, and seven 
olher fires occurred in related vio· 
lence lhat broke oUl Monday night 
and continued unlil Tuesday morn· 
ing. . . 

Two fire were set in the Kinloch 
police chief's home, but the dam· 
age was not heavy. 

Two shotgun blasts were fired 
through a front window of the p0-

lice station Sunday night. No one 
was hurt. 

Then a rash o( fires lhat Kin· 
loch Mayor Clarence Lee said 
were the work o( arsonists erupted. 
Lee said the (ires were due to 
"growing unrest and even halred" 
cmrscd by til(' ~hoof.ing dcnlh. 

" 

Governor Ag'ain Bars 
I 

Negro from Ole Miss 
JACKSON, Miss. IA'I - Defying 

federal court orders for the sec· 
ond time, Gov. Ross Barnett Tues· 
day denied egro Jame H. Merc· 
dith admission lo the University oC 
~issi sippi. Four hours later the 

5th U ,So Circuit Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans ordered the gov
ernor to appear at a contempt. 
heoring Friday. 

Meredith. 29. an Air Force vet· 
eran, Is expected to go to the 
Oxford campus Wedn sday to 
make a lhird lry at eorollin . 

01, Mill R.glstrar Robert I . 
Eili. "Id In Jackson he would 
r.turn to Okford and would ac· 
c.pt M.redlth under order. from 
th, St.tt Collq. Board if Mert· 
dlth appears. 
The Circuit Court ordered Baf' 

nett to appear at 10 a.m. CST 
Friday In New Orleans. 

All nine members of the court 
will conduct the hearing. but a 
source said not all may appear. 

Meredilh relurned by plane to 
New Orleons a(ler his futile mect· 
ing wilh Barnett in Jackson. An 
attorney described Meredith as 
"relaxed now, and not discou· 
aged." 

Th, ,oy.rnor And Mertcllth, 29, 
!Nt fac.·to·fac. for the MCond 
tim. In I ... then I week while 
a hootln" Inring crowd of 1.5tO 
mllt.d around out,lde the It.t. 
oHI" buildln,. 
Barnell, 64. met Meredith al the 

door of Stale Colle,e Board of· 
flce, received copies of federal 
court orders, reCused 10 accept 
lhem, and read a proclamation as
ser'Ung the slate's sovereignly in 
the C8 • 

A Justice Department allOrDey 
accompanying Meredllh called at· 
tention to lhc (edera t court orders 
again. Barnett replied he was act· 
ing under state laws. the Slale 
Constitution, and portions of the 
U.S. Conslitution delegating powers 
to the slates. 

The Justice Deparlmenl allorney 
then asked: "Well, you refuse to 
register him1" 

The govcrnor replied : "1 refuse 
polilely." 

The Justice Department attorney 
said: "We'll leave Politely." 

M.r.dlth then w.nt clown 11/1 a 
speelal .1'Vltor, st.pped Into • 
lobby crowded with thout 1111 
whit. persons, and wllk.d out of 
the buildlot ,ncircled by Min· 
I"i",i highway patrolmen. 
The highway patrolmen, locked 

arm in arm around Meredith. led 
the slim Negro to a waiting car 
while the crowd jeered and 
screamed. 

When Meredith's car drove 
away. the crowd sent up a loud 
cheer. 

Barnett, about 10 min ute s 
(rapped in an elevator trying to 
gel down to the basement. stepped 
out of lhe building to the cheers 
o( the crowd: "Go get 'em. Ross! " 
Barnett , too. was encircled by pa. 
trolmen. 

Drenchtel in perspiration -
po,,11i1y from the ,Inator "i· 
sode - the ,oy.rlltr st"pet! a 
moment and told tho crewd: 
"My conlClonct is cI.ar. I 1m 
abidinll by the Constitution of 
Millluippi and the Unit ... 
Statll. " 
Meredith flew into JackliOn in a 

Government plane laIc Tuesday. 
making the lrip from New Orleans 
where the 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
o( Appeals had given him two new 
weapons for his battle against a 
century of trad ition at Ole ?It iss. 

One was a sweeping restraining 
order aimed at the governor and 
virtually all of the state's peace 
officers, prohibiting them from in· 
terfering with the registration of 
Meredith . 

The ot her was a State College 
Board order lo university of[jcials 
to admil Meredith. 

In tddltlon, tho .PPlAI. ,.urt 
,vtrlurntcl the lilt outltanll" 
.ta', court Inlunct""' barrlnl the 
tclmlulon of Meridith. 
Bul Barnett, in the meeting with 

Meredith and the Juslice Depart· 
ment attorney, flatly refused to 
accept the process on the appeals 
court's orders. He said he was 
acting on the advice of the slate 
attorney general. 

When Meredith arrived at the 
Jackson Municipal Airport, and 
again when be slopped for an hour 
at thl' Fl'(I~r'; 11 ~\lih1inl{ , scnrcely 

more than passing nolice was paid 
him. 

But the real crowd waited at 
the Stote Office Building, where 
Barnell was huddled with the 
board. It grew rapidly aftcr Mere· 
dith walked Into the building with 
plalnclothe men escorting him. 

Also rlPOrttd In the .... nI'. 
"",tin, ... m was R .... rt •• II· 
II., r"l.trar of the ""lvtrlity. 
H., Ilk. the .... rd memINrs, wa. 
under thre.t of ftcI.r,1 centemjlt 
citation t. ..t MerMiith ~"'. 
.r.d. 
A t the court's 4 p.m. deadline 

neared, th court at New Orlea 
gave Ellis two more hours - until 
6 p.m. 

The committee said It wanted 
to question Ellis about hi position 
In the Meredith ca ' . 

On the campu at Oxford groups 
of Ole MIss students areeted the 
news of the governor', aelion with 
cheers and Inughter. 

earlier, hlghw.y patre'""" 
and sheriH'I deputltl had tak.n 
up Pllltltni at the 'Ive me'" 
,at.. to the campuI, demen4-
Ina identification from ,.noll. 
ridlnt In ca,. with tut ... ·",t. 
IIc.nse pl.t ... 
All Cor the 5,000 stUdents in thlllr 

first week of cia , the iilandard 
IIr Oling WI : "Where are you ,0-
Ing to school tomorrow?" 

They obv iou Iy referred to the 
possibility that Barnetl would 
clo down the university IC all 
else (ails to keep Meredith out. 

Most sweeping of the court or· 
ders came al midmorning when tho 
appeals court restrained Barnell 
and a largc number of count)', 
cily and slate oUicials from inter, 
ferlng with Meredith's regi Iratioa. 

Bnlde. la""". ttl Is enMr 
named stat, Atty, G.n. JM T. 
p.tterson; T. I, IIr4son" It ... 
public lafety ctmml .. lontr, _ 
district .ttorn.y., ,*Ico ,,,loft 
.nd sheriffs. 
Three appeals Judges signed the 

order and sel a hearing (or Oct. 5 
in New Orleans. The U.S. Ju lice 
Deparlment asked {or the order. 

* * * 
ISU Negro Back 
In Court In· Try 
To Enter Clemson 

ALEXANDRIA. Va. I'" - At· 
torneys argued Tuesday before the 
U,S, Circuit Court of Appeals on 
a move Lo get a Negro admilted to 
Clemson College in South Carolina. 
The Negro is Harvey B. Gnt(, 
now an archilect stUdent at Iowa 
Stale University at hmes. Hc seeks 
a transfer to Clemson. 

Thc case of Ganlt. whose appll· 
calion has never been accepted by 
Clemson authorities, came before 
the appeals lribunal on motions for 
a temporary injunction and for all 
early hearing on his appeal from 
an adver e ruling by a lowcr court. 

Unless the dale is advanced tho 
hearing probably would be in Janu
ary. 

Judge C. C. Wyche of the Fed· 
eral District Court for eastern 
South Carolina denied a temporary 
tnjuncllon . 

Attorneys (or Gantt. II 1l16li 
graduale of Burke High School in 
Charlcston said there was testl· 
mony by Presldcnt R. C. Edwards 
of Clemson that Gantt was a very 
good student. The record has os· 
tablisbed. the~ contended. tbat 
Gantt has met all requiremelltS Cor 
admission. 

The lawyer said no course in 
architecture i. offered at lhe Sci&th 
CaroliDa StaLe College for Negroes 
at Orangeburg. . 

Attorneys for the coUcge coo· 
lended the record of tho case doeli 
not justify the exen:iJe of eKtremc 
summary powcr by tbe appc!8l! 
court· 

ENOUGH II .HOUGH ., ~ 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (~
Sienna Engelbredht, 31, who ad· 
milted the (atal stabbinl:lI of Her 
first two busbands. w .. found guil' 
ty of homicide in the kDHioc dcaUl 
of her third husband. 

The judge banded out a flye· 
year sentence and told her: "You 
apparently do not believe In di
vorce but you cannot ~Uauc to 
kill )'OIIr hU8bandll," 
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IMoved Over - For 
The Second Big Weeki 

Someday, perhaps at SUI, an advanced degree candi
date ':Yill attempt a thesis concerning so-called "popular 
demand" 'of'movie audiences. Jf he picks Iowa City thcater 
owners as Ii cross-section of distributors and SUI students 
as a cross-section of film patrons, the scholar will encounter 
this unsolvable problem: Entertainment seeking students 
may have their fill of a movie after a week's run in the 
town's , ritziest show palace, but distributors insist that 
"popular demand" necessitates a movc-over to a less pros
perous theater under the same managership. 

The scarcity of good films downtown may force a shift 
to worthwhile campus endeavors such as University The
atre, but movie bugs, and there are plenty of them in Iowa 
City, need fresh new fiJms from week La week. 

In view of this demand for good films, it is difficult 
to see WJly Iowa City theaters persist in claiming "popular 
demand" when there is aetualJy little or no desire for a 
"Second big week of film pleasure." The small attendance 
usuaijx petrays a conspicuous lack of demand. 

Once, three years ago to be specific, metropolitan 
Iowa, City had five theaters, none of which spent its entire 
business week exhibiting a move-over from the first-run 
rich cousin amusement center. 

Today there are four th aters, but two of them spend 
often an :extra week or two showing a film whi h reaelled 
its peak of popularity the third or fourth night it played 
in IoWtl"City. 

• in-f~ect, Iowa City's lour thcaters do not afford a 
real ~'iety of films. It may seem economically safe to run 
HoV~fx?d.'s latest Cinemascope western for two or thrce 
wee~ "leaving "The Creature from the Tarpits" off the 
seh~<Wing list. 

~ut .~eatre managers would be wise to vary lheir 
film lare Idt other forms of entertainment steal that amuse
meJ) ~oUa 

~om~ movies are good enough to hold over for weeks, 
but nros't. o~ them wear out their welcome in Jess than a 

.... L: . ~. 
w'-''4V ...... . 

.:W&~would like to see fewer llOldovcrs, and if there 
~ . 

just ar,en~ enough good films in ellrrent release, therc are 
stilL~e good "oldies" which have not yet been released 
to relevision, 

I 

- Jerr!} ETsea I 
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Honest Grocery 
Advertising Bill 

If a new "truth-in-advertising" bill just introduced in 
the Senate ever gets passed, grocery shoppers in Ollr super· 
markets may be confronted with packages lahelll'd "small," 
"medium," and "large" instead of the now cllstomary 
'1arge," "giant," and "Jumbo Economy pack " 

Proponents of this new "honesty" bill are not hoping 
that the legislation will become an immediate reality, but 
the mere introduction of such a program for study purposes 
is encouraging - especially for housewives who might stand 
to gain hundreds of dollars. 

The bill, written by Sen. Phillip A. Ilart (D-:\Iich.), 
would eliminate deceptive sales pitches, including taste
tempting piotures of dishes which cannot be made from 
package contents alone. 

The legislation would also dictate tllat net weigllt 
be displayed on a package in a prominent position with. 
no "quali?'ing adj etives." In addition, the bill would 
standar~Ei weight sizes, eliminating, for instance, the 
current potato-chip guessing game in which producers sell 
their chips in 68 different weight sizes, all under three 
pounds. 

If and when the Hart Bill passes, the enforcement of 
new regulations will be entrusted to the Federal Trade 
Commission, which would confer with producers in equal
izing the manufacturer-consumer bargaining game. 

Whil~ • the bill is designed to help consumers it will 
also aid p'~9ducers, according to Sen. Hart. Manufacturers 
who deplore mis-advertising are forced by competitors to 
misreprese}lt their product. 

It would be interesting to see how shoppcrs woulel 
fare without today's illusion of "more stamps for your 
money," "more tummy-tempting ingredients, not found in 
HollywoQ.d;s latest cinemascope western for two or three 

But new legislation designed to save money spent on 
groceries 'probably won't hurt producers. As long as con
sumers ~ be snared by a new, golden package or snappy 
jingle, grocery store owners need fear little from Congress. 

- ] ert'!J Elsea 
~--------------------~-------
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Cafe-sitter . 
Sees France 
In A Rush 

'Dynasty' Issue 
Will Hurt JFK 
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'Spending All Of Your Time At The Student Union 
Won't Get You Through College, Sonny!!' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports 

TV Debates Not Proving 
Popular with Poiiticians 

• 

f ~. 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
Everyone expected Teddy Ken

nedy to win his Massachusetts 
By JOHN CROSBY primary, but no one expected him 

PARIS - One of the first things to win by quite such an over. 
T noticed when I came to Paris whelming margin. 
is that Le Select, one of my fa- There are several things to be 
vorite sidewalk cafes, had dis- said ahout this remarkable pri· 
appeared. I'd sat there in 1958 mary result. To begin with, the 

huge total of 559,000 votes rolled 
when the French were driving up up by his youngest brother 
and down the Champs Elysees rather plainly means that the 
blowing the Algerie rrancaise President is still extremely popu
thing on their horns . Well the lar with the voters, at least in his 
S~lect is gone now, replaced by own state. If the rest of trye 
a clothing store. country feels the same way, the 

Then I noticed that Weber's, Kennedy coat-tails ,may have un-
one of the real old sidewatk cafes ., foreseen pul\ing pOwer next No

'. . I near the Madeleine; had also dis- vember. 
• , . ' appeared. It·s now lhe office of Then, too, the vote seems to 

, . 

! 
f 

t' Lufthansa. There were atarming mean that the voters positiv ly 
rumors that Molla, the Italian like dynasties, at any rate in 
iilm company, was trying to buy Mlassachusetts. They 'not only 
Fouquel's, one of ' he landmat'ks preferred Teddy Kennedy to his 
of Paris and one of lhe great side- opponent by a margin of much 
walk cafes on the Champs Ely- more than 2-1. In an equally hotly 
sees. Under the pressure of pros· tested Republican primary, they 
perity, the slory went, lhe side- also gave a handsome majority 
walk cafe was finding its exist· to George Cabot Lodge, a candi-
ence threatened. date quite as dynastic as any 

Well . before you get too Kennedy. 
alarmed - it's not true. Sidewalk BUT THE THING that probably 
cafes al'e still most needs to be said about this 
very much in primary is taat the new dynastic 
business. Fou- system of politi· 
quet's has no in- cal ana lYSis can· 
tention of tains a sizeable 
out to Motta. element of sheer 
Sidewalk cafes nonsense. 
are still in excel- 0 b v i 0 u s- a .... , .1Il 
lent fina n cia I Iy, young George 
shape. But the Lodge was help.- "" ~""",,, 
jI1ature., of ,them ed by the fact 
is changing. (n that his name is 
fact, the nature honored, because 
of French eating is changing a of the pub I i c 
lot. services of his 

THE GREAT SIDEWALK cafes father and his great-grandfather. 
used to be up around the Opera But he is also a man of character 
and the grand boulevards _ the and ability, and by all aCColmts 
Cafe de la Pail' o[ song and story he made a remarkably impres-
which is still there but not very sive campaign for the Republican 
chic any more, the Cafe de Paris Senate nomination. If he had not 
which folded when it failed to had these extra assets, his name 
adapt to modern times _ but the would not have counted for 

much. 
push oC the population is towards Like Lodge, Teddy Kennedy was 

. the Champs Elysees and that is no doubt aided by his name, and 
where the great ones are now. more than Lodge was aided, too. 

"The same law of displace· But years ago President Kennedy 
ment," a French gourmet told warned Tom Winship of the Bos
me, "is operating in Berlin, in ton Globe: "Teddy is the best 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND otherwise get. The tendency o[ candidates who New York, and in Lisbon. It's politician in our family." By all 
WASHINGTON - The political 3 - They dOIl't want Lo debate feel they are definitely in the lead pushing everyone to the west be· accounts, the President's younger 

TV debates, in the pattern of Ken- under any circumstances. is to turn aside from debating cause the enemy is always com- brother justified his prediction by 
nedy·Nhon in 1960, are apparent· ing from the east." Sounds an exceptionally energetic, good. 

. h ··· with Lheir opponents. These Re- k b t 't' t th t th fI Iy more popular Wit the voters wac y, u I Ii rue a e ow tempered, and appealing cam. 
lhan with the politiCians. The breakdown of negotiations publican Senators - Kuchel of of pedestrian traffic in all Lhose paign, while his opponent turned 

There are scores of opporluni- between Richard Nixon and Gov. California, Dirksen of Illinois, cities has moved from east to in a pretty poor show. If the roles 
ties for joint, face·to·face , free· Edmund Brown in California is Capehart of Indiana, Hickenlooper West, away from the onrushing had been reversed, the result 
time appearances by the candi· I rd' t d '1 f W' . Nazis (and more recently the ml'ght have been reversed as an examp e 0 Isagreeillen qver of Iowa, an WI ey a Isconstll C . t ) d th 'd Ik 
dates fot Governorships and for the rules. Mr. Nixon wants the _ plus Democrats Frank Lausche ommUnIS s , an e Sl ewa well . 
the Senate and House, but so far two of them to meet face-to-race cafes follow the traffic. In truth, what the Republicans 
onJy seven .such debates have and have the opportunity to ques- of Ohio .aI14, Olin Johnston or' In the years I have been coming like to call the "dynasty issue" 
been accepted. The Senatorial liOn each other. Mr. Brown wants SOllth, <;:1l,..91inaH -a~ all saJling · 10 Paris a wry· different change, ,, must (!ome close to arousing a 
nominees are debating in Massa· a panel of reporters to ask the no to their challengers. it seems to me, has happened to certain sympathy for the Presi-
chusetts, Connecticut, and utah; questions.It is possible that Gov. I WbULD EXPECT that Gov. the sidewalk cafes - a change in dent in any fair-minded person. 
the nominees for Governor are de- Brown doesn't really want to de- ' the emotional climate of cafe-

Outside Massachusetts, it is pret· 
ty clear Ihat the President is be
ing hurt politically by the cur· 
rent omnipresence of Kennedys. 
But what can the President do 
about it? 

He belongs to a large, alarrri-
i n g I y energetic, exceptionally 
gifted family, most of whom are 
passionately convinced that poli. 
lics is the only pursuit worlh 
bothering about. II he had not 
founded the Kennedy dy'nasty by 
winning the Presi~ency , one may 
11~ quite sure that his brot.her, the I 

Attorney·Gel;leral, would not be 
trying to found the dynasty by 
seeking the governorship or'Mas· 
sachusetts - and with a 10·1 
chance of success. 

AS IT WAS, the Attorney-Gel).- . 
eral played a larger role in the 
President's election than any 
other single individual. Th.e Presi· 
dent also lhought he would mak~ 
a good Attorney·General. So he 
offered him the place; and in ' 
consequence the Justice Depart- ' 
ment is now under tougher and 
abler management than it has 
known in a good many years. 

As for his other brother, it is 
an open secret that lhe President 
was very far from enthusiastic 
about Teddy Kennedy's plan to 
seek the Massachusetts senator., " 
ship. Before Teddy Kennedy an· -· 
nounced his candidacy, in fact, it 
is known, too, that the two brotH· 
ers had a long, frank talk, in tile 
course of which the President 
outlined every possible objection ' 
with considerable emphasis on 
the "dynasty" issue. 

In other words, he . did every. 
thing he could tp dissuade his 
brother from running for the Sell';1 
ale, short of the one thing he , 
could not do, Kennedys being ' 
Kennedys. Maybe an older broth- ' 
er, who is also Pl'esident of tQc 
U.S., has a right to ask a youngt . ' 
brother to stay in the backroom< ' 
for a while, in order to spare 
himsel[ the embarrassmellt ,pf 
the younger brother's burst inN " 
the, limelight. But anyone could oJ 

(oresee that this request would 
not be made ; and it was not. 

Hence we have the "dynasty 1st 
sue." As a practical matter, it 
must not only be expected to 
hurt the President a Iiltle among 
the voters ; it must also be ex
pected to be a source of occlision- ' 
al embarrassment j( and when ' 
Teddy Kennedy reaches the SefI. I 

ate, and his every word antl 'vot~ r
are laid at the White House door. , 

All the Bame, it might be more 
useful to save up part of the en
ergy thus saved in a geiletic in.J • 

quiry into the appearance, in a 
single family, of three such na" ,1 
tural·born politicians as the threl! . \ 
K'ennedy brothers. I " " 

Copyrlrht 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

bating in Pennsylvania, Michigan, bate Mr. Nixon, because, even Nelson Rockefeller of New York silting. As long as Latins are 
Iowa, and Connecticut. though Nixon offered to accept - who certainly wouldn 't suffer Latins, they will _ . I devoutly 

You would think that candidates Brown's format for two debates by comparison on tbe screen and hope - sit in sidewalk cafes and 
for public office would want to if Brown would accept Nixon'S a1· who might get in a litlle practice stare at the girls and read their 
give the voters the opportunity to ternative for two more debates, newspapers and, above all , talk. 

J A Shade of Difference' 
" 

measure the i I' the Governor so far has shied for 1964 - would see no advan- But today, Paris is in a hurry, 
quality and qual- away. tage to himself in debating with and this has taken a good deal 
ifications in di· IN SOME RACES the marked the Democratic nom inee, Robert of the serenity out of sidewalk 
r e c t conIronta- age disparity between the eandi- Morgenthau. cafe silling. !l's hord to see the 
tion with e a c h dates has apparently been an ex. C I . I passerby for the cars which go ertain y it Is the ng It of any h h h h h h other. Many do, cuse for begging off. But isn't - woos , woos , w oos -
but at this stage age a factor both ways _ too candidate to run his own cam- past the sidewalk cafe, drowning 
there are more . young or too old? In Texas the paign and to refuse to play into out or at least Turning, the con· 
who are disposed ) Democratic candidate for Gov. the hands of his opponent. But versation and, as it were, rais ing 
to skip out. They . . ern or, John B. Connally, gives a in so doing he must weigh very the temperature, the blood pres· 
produce a con- different reason [or refusing to sure, the pace of Paris. You used 
'd bl . t carefully the fact that many vot· t t t II ' t' g Sl era e vane y debate his Republican opponent, 0 converse a a s 1'0 , sUi In 

of reasons - or DRUMMOND Jack Cox. He says the debates ers are going to feel thaL in re- your pace to the passersby. 
excuses - for saying "No!" "w 0 u I d shed no light. " But fusing to debate, a candidate, Now the conversation races like 
1- They say they don't like. the wouldn't that depend on how well though perhaps serving his own an automobile. The snack has 

rules or format of the debate. the candidates did in the debates interests, is disserving the public come in witll a vengeance. Quick 
2 - They don't want to give and, anyway, aren't the voters lunches are all over the place_ 

"their" audiences to their op- the better judge _ they are cer- interest by denying the voters the SeH·services, which we call cafe
ponent or provide him with an tainly the final judge - of ~at opportunity Lo judge both eandi- terias, are spreading. The French 
exposure Lo volers he might not sheds light ill a campaign? . dates in direct confrontation. . .. gourmets don 't deplore this as 
---------------------- --'-'--- -----------'-- much as you might think. 
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THE 'H.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA· UNIVERSITY CANOE HOUSE will Thursday in Schaeffer HaU to plan 
TION in AccounUn!l will be liven in be open Monday·Thursday Crom 3:30 Ihelr falf Intramural sports aetlvl· 
Room 204 University HaU at 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, 12·8 tics. All men living In private homes 
on Monday, Oct. 8. Studenb expect. p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.·S p.m. except or commuLlnr are urged to allend. 
Inr to take this examination should on days of home football games. 
notify the secretarr, Room 213 Unl· StatC or ID cards are required. 
verslty Hall, by Oc . 1. RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 

THE 'H,D. "TOOL" EXAMINA· 
TION tn EconomlcB wll~ be given In 
Room 204 University Hall beginning 
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday Oct. 9. stu· 
dents expecting to take this exam· 
Inatlon shollld notify tbe secretary, 
Room 201 Unlverilly llall, by Oct. 2. 

THE PH .D. "TOOL" EXAMINA· 
TION In Statistics will be given In 
Room 204 University }fall beginning 
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday. Oct. 10. 
Student. e.pectlnr to take thlB ex· 
amlnatioll should notlly the secre· 
tary, Room 301 Unlverslly I/all, by 
Oct. 3. 

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD Rep· 
resentatlves will be at SUI Monday, 
Oct. I, to enroll new members and 
answer any questions concerning 
present contracts. They will be sta· 
1I0ned outside the UniversIty Bu,l· 
ness Office, Room 4 UnIversity Hall, 
and near the Hospital Business Of
lice. Any questions concerning the 
rale Increase, eCfective Nov. I, 
should be asked at this Ume. 

FACULTY BOW LI NCJ LIAGUI 
season starts Thursday night, Sept. 
27, at 7:15. Newcomers Inlerested 
In bowllntl may leave nameB at the 
llecreatlon Area de&k or be on hand 
Thursday night. There may be va· 
cancles on some teams the Ilrst 
night. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING tor 
all women stUdents, women faculty 
members and Caculty wives, Monday 
through Friday, 4:15·5:15 p.m. al the 
women's Iym. 

MAkE·UP TEST IEiSION for a/l 
new undergradUate stude nts who dId 
not take the speech correction test 
will be held Thursday at 7:30 p,m. In 
EI7 East Hall. 

INTRAMURAL MANAGERI from 
all Dormitory, Married Student and 
Fraternlly Leagues will meet Wed. 
nelday at 4:30 p.m. In 20.'1 Field 
lIouse to plan their fall \Jltramural 
progl·ams. B. sure your or,antzallon 
Ja rel/reaented. 

men: the Field House pool wUl be 
Opell to men only Irom 12:20·1:20 
dally 5:30·7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a.m .. A p.m. on Saturdays. III or staff 
cards al'e required. 

ITUDENTS who signed for a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are urged to \10 60 
as soon as possible. The books are 
available dally, except Saturday, 
from 8 a.m., to S p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcatlons Center. 

PLAY·NITES at the Field House 
are held each Tuesday and Friday, 
7:30·9:30 except on days of home 
v~rSILy contests. Stafr or 10 cards 
are required. 

FAMILY·NITES at the Field 
Houlle (SwImming, Basketbal l, Hand
ball, Squash, We1rhUlI(lng, etc., for 
the First Semester will be Sep ; 27d 
Nov. II and 25, Dec. 13, Jan. 10 an 
24 from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. tudents, 
stall and faculty may bring their 
chUdren only, who must leave when 
their parent leave •. Stdtf or JO cards 
are required. 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING League Is In the cllarge of 
Mrs. Richard Eichner throullh Ocl. 2. 
Call 8-4358 after noon for a sitler. 
For lntormatlon about league memo 
bershlp, call M,·s. Joh n Uzod lnmo at 
8-7331. 

THE IOWA NURSES' ASIOCIA. 
TION, luth dlstrlcl dIopter, will hold 
Its rtrst meeting 7:30, Sept. 27(ln tho 
Nurses' Dining Room at UII vcrslLy 
Hospitals. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs· 
day: 8 a.m.·IOp.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a.m.-S p.m .. 7-10 p.m. (Re· 
Berve Ollly); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodullllca· 
tlon: Monday.Frlday: 8 a.n1.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thuraday: 6-10 p.m.; Sa tur· 
day: 10 a.m. Ul1tU nooll. 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. . . 

TOW N MIN INTRAMURAL .,ORT. meetlni wUl be held 7 1/,111., .. ' 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL AS· 
SO~IATION (WRM openhouse will 
be held Wednesday, Sepl. 26, from 
3 to 5 p.m. In the Union Patio. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m., 
Monday·Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m.. Mon· 
day-Friday: 11 :30 a.m.·1:30 p.m" Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open '1 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday.Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
It:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.-IU5 p.m., 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon aren open 8 8.m.·ll p.m., 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
night, Friday and Saturday; 2-11 
p.m., Sunday. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS who expecl to graduate In 
February and who want Jobs In 
busIness, Industry or eovernmcnt 
must be registered in the Business 
and IndustrfaJ Placement OiflccJ, 107 
University Ilall Immediately. ,-om· 
panics will be coming to the camp· 
us this fall to Interview prospective 
employees regardless of dratt status. 
June and August graduales of 1963 
are IIrlled to take care of reglstra. 
tlon as soon .s possible. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES will 
be held In Room 20t of the Unlver· 
slty Art Building every Saturday 
morning Crom 9 to 10 :30 a.m. for 
chlld ,'cn 'rom 5 to 12 yeal's of Bfe. 
A $20 registration fee will entl Ie 
cblldren to 10 lessonS. All materials 
arc Curnlshed. Contoct Ray Mullen at 
the Fine Arts BUilding In Room 201 
Sat., Sept. 22·29. 

THE PH .D. FRENCH examInation 
will be alven on .'rlday, Sept. 211 
Irom 3·5 p.m .• 111 \loom 32lA Schnef· 
Cer lloll. Pleaso Bien up on Ihe 
bulletin bont'd outside room 307 
Schaeffer Hall. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are ot. 
fered for two years at Oxford Unl· 
verslty belllnnln, In Oct., 1063. Un· 
marrl d hlon students 111 .. any Jleld 
at Ihe Junlor\ senior, or rradultl 
level are ellg ble, and selection Is 
based on promise ot distinguished 
achlevemont us shown by scholas· 
ti c abilit y ond personal qualities. 
P rospective candidate shOUld consult 
at once wlUt Prot. Dunlap. 10a.B SU, 
:K2~73, 

"WE LEARNED TO eat less 
during the occupation," my gour
met told roe. "Before the war, 
we'd go Lo a l'esLaurant and we'd 
have maybe hors d'oeuvres, per· 
haps a fish, then meat, some 
cheese, then dessert. Five dishes. 
Two wines were necessary. Now, 
I would say, that's too much for 
lunch. I have to go 10 work. Now 
I have a steak, perhaps a dessert, 
one wine. Now we eat less and 
drink less and the women must 
garde·la-ligne, or watch the fig
ure." 

The whole Idea of a snack bar, 
lhe snack ilself with ils connota· 
tion of rush, rush, rush, seems 
terribly un·French, but the 
French don't think so. What the 
French have done is to take over 
the snack from liS and to Galli· 
cize it. Now, you can find three 
different kinds of snacks - lhe 
plain, the fa ncy, and the really 
de luxe snacks. The French can 
do a snack that would make Es· 
corrier's mouth' water. Probably 
the fanciest (and most expensive) 
snacks are at the relais of lhe 
Plaza Athenee. 

"The greatest snacks," said' 
this French gourmet dream iJy 
"haven't come yet, There will be 
artists o[ the snack like li:scoffier ; 
there will be l' ai, culinary mast· 
erpieces. Theil we wlll have the 
two-star, the three-star snack 
bat' - jllst as today wc lave lhe 
three-star restaurants. 1'Ioe great 
restaurants ore dwindl ing, you 
know: they're dimini hing." 

"You think maybe the houte 
cuisine some day might disappear 
altogcther?" 1 asked. 

He shrugged. "Perhaps. At 
least haute cuisine, as we know 
it. But there will always be mag· 
niflcent food in France." 

Copyright 1962: 
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Herald Trlbun. News Service 
A SHADE OF DIFFERENCE. 
By AII.n Drury. 603 plges. 
Doubleday. $6.95 
Mr. Drury's "A<lvise and Con-

sent" has been saluted as one of 
the best novels about Wasbington 
politics ever written, has been 
assailed as one o[ the worst nov
els about anything ever written, 
and' has been welcomed by a few 
as being so bad that it's great. 

Whatever your opinion o[ "Ad· 
vise and Consent," here are 603 
pages more of the sa me ({irst of 
three promised sequels ), and it's 
not likely that any votes are going 
to be changed. 

The Russians and Americans 
both have expediLions on the 
moon. The United States has a 
new President, Harley M. Hud· 
son, of Michigan, raised to that 
eminence from the Vice-Presi
dency by the death in office of his 
devious-minded predecessor. 

THE SENATE lhat turned down 
the late President's nomination of 
Robert A. Leffingwell as Secre
tary of Slate is still in session, 
with that lovable old racist (or 
staunclt' defender of age·long reo 
gional Values) Seab Cooley as its 
President Pro Tempore. Lefflng· 
well is out of the limelight but 
playing an important role back
stage as head of an executive 
Commission on Administrative 
Reform. The Secretary of State 
is Orrin Knox, and he may later 
be a candidate for the Presidency 
if Hudson decides not to run. 

At Lhe UN, where Sen. lIal Fry 
of West Vit'ginia is acting head 
of the American delegation, the 
Ambassador of Panama has in· 
troduced a resoluUon calling fol' 
the immediate freedom oC Goroto
land, all African Territory to 
which the British have promised 
independence in a year's time. 
The man who will rule Goroto· 
land, His Royai llighness Terence 
Wotowo Ajkaje, the M'Bulu o[ 
Mbuele is here to help his cause 
along. 

A disparaging remark aboulLhe 
M'Bulu at a Presidentlat news 
conference, a carefully-planned 
and dramatic appearance oC the 
M'Buiu leading a Iiltle colored 
child into a Southern school -
and the stage Is set for crl Is In 
Washington and New York. 

AT THE UN, The Panamanian 
Ambassador adds an amendmenl 
Lo his resolution, directing the 
Security Council to iJlvestigllt rn· 
cial practices in tho United States 
"thaL cust grave doubts upon the 
United StaLes to conllnue os a 
member ollhls body"j in Wash· 

ington, the Administration, acting 
through Cullee Hamillon, a Negro 
Congressman from California, in· 
troduces a joint Congressional., 
resolution apologizing to M'Bulu, 
authorizing a grant of $10 to his 
country, and declaring it to be 
"the sense of Lhe Congress that , 
the United States would move 
with increased rapidity to im· 
prove the condition of its Negvo 
population aL all levels. " 

Around these events - their 
eHect on the world power duel be· 
twen East and West and on the 
individual lives of the politicians 
and statesmen most intimately in. 
volved in them - Mr. Drury 
builds his book. The shade of dif· 
ference is ill the sequel 's favor. 
1t's style is less adjective·eIut; 
tered ; Culle Hamilton and linl 
Fry ore characters of dimension. 
and gl'Owth, and tlleir tragic deS'
tinies are movingly recorded ; 8S 
a villain, the M'Bulu is far more 
satisfactor~ than the totally in, 
credible McCarthy·type "liber
al" Sen. Van Ackerman (he reo 
appears here, as incredible as ~. 
fore ). 

Or So They Say 
The trouble with being a sport 

is that you ho ve to lose to prove 
it. 
- Marshalltown Tlmes·Republi n 

• • • 
Some women think that '(I m 

Tinge license is actually a m $. 
ter's degree. 

-Swo. City Hlreld 
\ 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUmN 

Unlv.rslty 
Cal.ndar ! 

W.dnudlY, Sept. 26 
2:30-5 p.m. - WOIl1 n's Recre· 

ation AssocIation Open Hou e -
Iowa Memorial Union Patio. 

Thursday, Sept. 27 
4-5 p.m. - YWCA Patio Party 

- lawn M moriul Union Pulio. 

Thursday, Sept. 27 
o p.m. - Young Dcmoer{lt 

sponsored debate - Senator Gil· 
mOUI' VB. S nator Shof( on ShaCf 
plan - Old Capitol Senate Chom· 
bel'. 

Siturday, S.pt. 29 \ 
1:30 p.m. - Football, O~.JI 

State - Stadium. 
8 p. m. - Post-footba 11 same 

dance - River Room, 1011'11 Mem· 
orlol Union. 
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I~ C Nt · I Rail Strike 

YWCA ~t~~yU~~ I"I"~ .tt~~ ~ ,,,I Negotiators 
L versary reunion during Homecom- F el T A 

a~e Invited to attend a Patio Party Ing wee . en, ct. 27. . rrhose interested in the YWCA k d 0 al 0 gree 

on the Union terrace Thursday at The present-day Highlanders are 
4 [p.m. A skit will be presented to about 80 SUI coeds, clad in au
i1h.strate the type of work each thentic Scottish dress, who have 

tt '11 b did . th played throughout the country and c~mmi ee WI e 0 ng urmg e in several foreig n countries. This 
y ar. . • • e year is the 25th for the group un-

I Zoology Seminar 
IZoology Seminar will meet Fri

d~ at 4 p.m. in Room 201 of the 
Z logy building. Dr. Jerry J. Ko lI
r s, su1 professor of zoology will 
speak on "Control of Amp~ibian 
Metamorphosis wit h Externally 
Applied Thyroxine." 

• • • 
Journalism Meet 

I Two members of the S. U. 1. 
SfhOOI of Journali sm faculty are 
a tending the AssOciated Press 
~' anaglrig Editors convention in 
Minneapolis today and Thursday. 
:rf!e two are Prof. Leslie G. Moel. 
IeI', director of the School of Jour
nalism. and Arthur M. Sanderson, 
instructor in Journalism, 

• • • 

der the direction of William Adam
son, who came to sut in 1937 to 
head the grQup. 

Russia, . Cuba 
Joi~tly, Plan 
Fishing Base 
'HAVANA 1m - The Soviet Union 

and Cuba plan to build a port 
somewhere on Cuba's 2,500-mile 
coastline as headquarters lor a 
joint Atlantic fishing neet, Fidel 
Castro announced Tuesday. 

WASHINGTON iA') - Negotiators 
hit a snag Tuesday on back-to
work arrangements to end the v
day-old telegraphers' strike on the 
Chicago and North Western Rail
way. 

Government mediators recessed 
until Wednesday /l)orning after 
only about an hour of talks. 

Chairman Ben, W. Heineman of 
the railroad and President George 
Leighty of the AFL-CIO Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers were re
ported agreed on letting manage
ment control the number of tele
graphers' jobs, provided displaced 
workers .are given substantial bene
fits , Some questions would be left 
to arbitration. 

New Group 

To Promote 
Iowa Colleges 

EWTON IA'I - President of V 
lowa colleges and universities 
formed a new a ociation Tue day 
after the annual convention of the 
Association of Iowa College Presi
dent . 

The new group will be known as 
the As oclatlon of Independent '00-
Tax Supported Colleges and Uni
versities of Iowa. 

The a ociation said it W3. 
formed "to lell the Lory of private 
colleges in Iowa and the vital role 
they play in e(lucaUon in Iowa " 

AU colleges in the state except 
SUI, Iowa Stale Unh'er ity and 
State College of Iowa - Lax up
ported institution - belong to the 
new a sociation. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low_Wed" Sept, U, '''1-' ... , 

Erbe Lashes at Hughes 
In Bid lor Second Term 

Gov . • 'arm n Erbe, a Republi
can, pre.~ed hIS econd-term effort 
Tu sday by la·hing al h- opponent, 
Harold Hugh , a Democrat. 

Erbe id revenue plans pro-
posed by Hugh lIOuld bring ne~ 
and higher ta:l;e5 \I ithout long
ran~e property tax rl'lief. 

lIe told an audience at D Wilt 
that Hughe • program would lead 
to high r taxe -·with only lip v
ice to the needs of the taxpayer." 

Economic growth will provide 
('noullh money to keep t:lte pend
Ing at its current level without new 
tax . ~rbe Id . 

He said the only ju. lineation for 
a tax boo·t would be 10 provide 
money to replace property ta:' , 
'uch a pro&ram 'hould includ pre
visions to .. trongly encournj1c" 
chool districts to reduce th an· 

nual rate of inerea 'e in 6pending, 
he id. 

and allowiag cities to iaves! tern· ~ 
pornrily idle money at iaterest. '1' •• 

The Democr tic eandidate II id, , r 
othl'r me Urt'S should be con- ., 
id red only if absolutely ne(ft- ' .,. 

. n·. If a tax inere appears ' 
un~voidable, the income tax is the ' .. - 
ticst area Ihat should be ttldied,. 
lIugn said. •• 

Erbe said ia remarks prepared .'. 
for 8 R public n rally at Clinton -
that a Democratic tate, adminis· 
tration would m an .. n alliance in 
motive and maneuvers with Ihe ' 
oc ial istic roots 01 the power- · 
rabbing Kennedy regim _., : " 
HI! called for trengthenln, I. 

e.l governments to lei them ~ 
and direct their activities ''W11110U1 \: 
ahl8) having to run to the stale i, 
legl lature," 

Hughes, in a peech prep rll(! . 
for d Ih' ry in Clark \'iII , ren \led I 

his critiel.m of Erbe's recent reo 

Dental Clinic 
Dr. Arne Bjorndal, associate pro-

Castro unveiled the plan in a 
television speech after signing a 
fishing treaty with Soviet Fish
eries Minister A. A. IS,hkov. 

He said the Russians will use 
the port under a 10-year contract 
"which surely will continue much 

This apparenUy cleared the way 
for an end to the strike but a new 
dispute developed. The union was 
reported insisting that all strikers 
be recalled to work at once while 
the railroad wanted call them 
back gradually as needed. 

One reason the negotiating pres
sure let up somewhat was that 
W. Willard Wirtz took lime out to 
be sworn in as secretary of labor 
and to address the National Press 
Club, 

Showing New Office to Wile 

Henry J. Harmon, president of 
Drake Unh'ersily, was elected 
chairman of the new group_ Gay
colleges in Iowa, and lhe vital rolc 
Unh'ersity of Dubuque, was named 
vice chairman, and Wendell Q. Hal
Verson, president of Buena Vi ta, 
was named secretary-treasurer. 

Howard R. Bowen of Grinnell, 
Lord Couchman, President of the 
Msgr. William Collins of St. Am
bro e were named to the executive 
council. The association officers 
will meet laler to elect a full-time 
paid president. 

Hugh . has pro po cd to inert' c 
revenue by withholding tate in
come taxe' to eollt-'Ci a higher per
centage of thl' amount due, legal. 
izing sale at liquor by the drink. 

lu • I to proclaim October a "Co- • 
Opel live Month in Iowa." He 
called the 'overnor's oct an "om
inous blow at 8 ,-ita I part of th • 
Ir~rpri. e y tem In Iowa." 

lssor of oral diagnosis in the sur 
liege of Dentistry , will present 
clinic at the Des Moines District 
ental Society meeting being held 

today in Des Moines. 
The subject of the clinic will be 

'iEndodontics for the General 
Practitioner," Endodontics deals 

ith the treatment and restoration 
Of infected teeth. 

• • e 

I Highlander Reunion 
The 700 alumni of the Scottish 

Highlanders, SUI bagpipers have 
I 

'SUI Seeking 

New Hospital 

For Children 

A committee from the SUI Col
lege of Medicine wiii help promote 
Iowa City as the site of a hospital 

severely burned children. 
Rob4frt. C, Hardin, D •• n of the 

oll.g. of Medicin •• sel.ct.d Dr. 
, E. Ziffrtn, profusor of sur.ry. .nd Dr, Don.1 Dunphy. 

head ,of the dtpartment of pedl-
.trics, to work with him in glth, 
.ring information r.g.rding the 
hospi~al. 
, Iowa City is competing with other 
midwest cities, including Des 
Moines and Sioux CitYj for one of 
three such childrens' hospitals to 
Qe built by the Ancient Arabic Or
der of the Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine. 

Hlrdin uid, "W. ar • .,ery 
much impressed by th.ir (th. 
Shriners') plSt program with 
crippl.d children .nd with the 
'f.ct th.t they ' Irt wilting to do 
lom.thing similar IMr .... 
Information gathered by Hardin 

and his committee is intended to 
hel p the Iowa City Shriners as they 
lobby to have the midwest hospital 
located her~ . 

A d.cision on the location of 
lh. hospital is ,xpected .. rly 
n.xt year. 
Shriners, in 1921, decided that 

Shrine hospitals would be open to 
all children regardless of race, 
color PI' creed, whose parents were 
IIhable to pay for the necessary 
medical care. 

Since that time they've given 
over $50 million to build 17 has· 
pitals in the United States. A fur
t~er $10 million has been approp
riated tram their m~rnbership {or 
the three new hospitals. 

longer ,'than 10 years." 
Castro said the port will cost 

12 million pesos. 
As outlined by the prime minis

ter, part of the cost will be fi· 
nanced by the Soviet Union, but 
the port will be built by Cuban 
labor with Cuban materials. 

Cuban workers will operate the 
port, and its ownership will be 
vested in Cuba. 

In Washington , the White House 
said it had no comment 011 Castro's 
announcement. 

City M.n.g.r Cirst,n D. L.llcvold lhows oH his new offic, to "Is 
wife .t • reception for him .nd epen house .t tIM newly constructed 
Civic C.nt.r. -Photo by C.rolyn Gottsch.lk 

76 Srave Icy, Stormy Atlantic-

Heroism Marks Cr.ash Area 
who are miraculou Iy alive," Ihe 
ship radioed. 

Only • .econd miracle could 
bring mort survivors, It s"med. 

least two had bones brokl'n." 
The olhet four, the most serious

ly injured, have been airlifted to 
the Bonaventure. 

The A sodation of Iowa College 
Presidents named Arend D. Lub
bers of Central College a pre:i
dent. Halverson wa elected vice 
president, and Sister Mary Agne 
of Mount Mercy College was 
named secretary-treasurer. 

The 8S oclation voted to 
here again next year. 

PRISON CHURCH 
DANNEMORA, N.Y. IA'I - The 

only church In Ihe nation inside 
the confines of a maximum se

With This Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 
Good Wedne$day and Thursday 

September 26 & 27 

" 

. . 
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Western authorities suspect So
viet fishing fleets, fitted with maz
es of electronic detection and radio 
equipment, are fishing for strategic 
information as well as fish in many 
of their operations around t h e 

SHANNON, Ireland IA'I - Sur
vivor stories relayed from rescue 
ships Tuesday told of courage and 
heroism while the 76 persons 
aboard a Flying Tiger airliner 
calmly went through a "ditching 
drill," as the plane plunged toward 
the stormy Atlantic. 

The Can.dian .ircrlft urri.r 
Bon.ventur. s. n t h.licop"r. 
spinnin, over tile cruh Ir .. 500 
miles WISt of Irel.nd .earchin, 
for l' person. still un.ccount.d 
for. 

A U,S. Air Force spokesman in 
London said: "There is little hope 
that any more wUl be found unless 
a raft is remaining anoat some
where," 

The Celerill6l, carrying a load of 
Canadian grain, headed for Ant
werp. It wa expected to arrive 
Thursday. 

The Bonaventure was expected 
to approach Shannon by midday 
Wednesday and send its injured 
survivors ashore by helicopter. 

curity prison is at Clinlon prison .. ~~=~~=:;:~'::=;::T.;::;':;7.~::=:=;{f='~~~ffi1!IT7.;n~, 

globe. 
Soviet trawlers have been seen 

working in American coastal areas 
which native fishermen regard as "There are a total of 48 people 

Tw.lv. bodl.s hlv, bun ... cov· 
.r.d. 

poor pickings. ;===========:::; 

The seas were stili raging 48 
hours after the Super Constellation 
made an emergency landing atop 
10-foot high waves because three 
of its four engines conked out. 

"Out he... the wind .nd stU 

are u strong .nd rough IS th.y 
w .... Sund.y night wh.n the Su· 
p'r Cons .. lI.tion cr •• hed into 
the Atl.ntic," radioed the Bon.
v.ntu .... 

Meat Prices , 

Normal"Again 

Parkette Pair 
Patrol Parking 
B.,lnnin, on Mond.y, the The seas were icy. Low clouds 

low. City police forc. will and poor visibility ham per e d 
CHICAGO (M _ Wholesale meat g.in two I.dy oHie.r., hi ... search operations. Bonaventure 

c.lled "park,ttes." helicopter crews flew until sunset 
prices have settled back into a Th,y ,1r. Velm. D. Hoch- before giving up the search, 
normal paUern after a slimmer stetler of 409 Second Av •.• nd Gr.phic .ccountl clm. from 
increase that reached a peak dur- Anit. G. Funk of 1521 BrHd· the res cu. scent ef the f.tw4u1 
ing the second week of the Na- w.y. last mom.ntl on the .irliner 
tional Farmers Organization cam- Th. two wom.n will p.ttol bound for Frankfurt, Germlny, 

the downtown shopping Ir.. with 68 Am.ric.n •• rvic.m.n 
paign to have farmers withhold from. I.m_ to 5 p.m. They and thtir f.mlli" and cr.w of 
their animals from market. will have the luthorlty hi eight. 

Receipts of meat animals jumped writ. m.ter .nd non·molling "Ditching drill , advise and a 
sharply at the nation's 12 major .,iol.tion •• Thtir sallry will running commentary were givel\ 
markets Monday, totaling 103,000 ... $240.00 ~r month. to the passengers during those last 
for cattle, compared with 79,000 Polici Chief Emm.tt Ellins few hideous moments before the 
the previous week and 110,000 a "lei "The two men that form· impact," one message from the 
year ago. Hog receipts Monday erlv chocked the met.r. will Bonaventure said. 
totaled 82,000, compared with 60,- now be fr" to pltrol the out· "TIr.r. litIS no panic. Th, 
000 a week ago and 73,000 a year lying .rt.s, It will be Ilk. women and children prepared 
ago_ h • .,lng two n.w memb.rs." for their fat. calmly. 

Trade sources said meat supplies P.trolm.n WIlIi.m J . Hoi- "The airliner lost a wing on im-
wel'e back in a normal range and land .nd Wayne J. Wlnt.r pact with the water. Those on the 
that wholesale prices of beef and h..,. been r •• "ign.d from starboard side escapee! Injury, but 
pork cuts were declining, m.t.r pltrol to oth.r duties, those on the port side were cut 

and bruised. Some lost teeth. At 
In Ihe week starting Sept. 10, cat- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, lle prices rose 2 cents a pound in • 

Chicago, rounds were up 2 cents, 
hinds, which produce steaks and 
rump roasts, were up 1 cent and 
chucks rose 2 cents, Pork loins 
jumped 5'h cents, and pork butts 
jumped 5 ce!lts. 

Wholesale meat prices, after a 
normal two months late summer 
advance, have been declining stead
ily since then, trade sources say. 

'Look .What's Cooking! 

Each day the Iowan staff is busy "cooking up" a more palatable, 
dish for you to enjoy with your morning cup of coffee. 
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here, says the Catholic Digest. The 
church is dedicated to St. Dismas, 
"the good Lhief" who died on Cal-
vary with Christ. I 
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HUNTING? 
Start the day orr right by reading yom' Daily Iowan. The Iowan 
is chock-full of newsworthy morsels. Your Iowan brings you the 
news you need , information you can use and entertainment you 
can enjoy. And be sure Lo read the ads 100. Ads tell you what's 
happening on and around Campus and serve as a useful sl)op
ping guide. 

'OR COMFORTABLE, EASY-TO-CLEAN, lIGHT-WE/OHT CASUAlS1 

'arget, solid comfort? Shoot for 
a pair of Hush Puppies. Made of 
soft, breathin' brushed pigskin-. 
A few strokes of an ordinary 
wire brush keeps them clean as 
new. Cushion crepe soles make 
them light as a feather, almost 
(less than 12 ounces per shoe). 
/. wide range of styles, colors, 
&izea and widths to aim for, 

_ $9.95 l\ 
Hushli. 
Pu iea .PP .. ,. .. 

"r'l~,"' "\ISIIID ' ~SI('" 
C'IU~l $hO(n) wdVllliIt 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 
2. s. CLINTON 

The Daily Iowan gives you' a square meal of news and is always , 
served at the Lime most convenient for you. 

11l~ naily lowoo, 
Serving Ih e Siale Un iversity of Iowa 

am/IIII' P(,()Jlle of Iowa City 
4FL~RS,, __________________ ~ ________ ~~ 

MEN WORKING - FOR FREEDOM. Altoani on. of our otomie-powerttilUlNI.rh ... , 

•• an w.rtd" ,., .. , .. ef .... 'Mr tu •• lIlY for tills ,Ital work ••• tho work for fnNOIII. A ... rl.htl, 

.. I Tot .... ... ,a •• ,.. ............ I .. "I'IIIIIHf 10 .,..d YOllr tax dollan on mort tttlonlolKtrle powor 

,. ........ 11 .... TIttro'I ....... fer _II ,,_Ii ••. Alo •• with the notion'. mon tho. 300 ofllor I.".,.,. 

..... tlKtriC lI"t •• "Wlf' c ...... I .. like 10WI·llliIOil, wo can provide all tho .IKtrielty M' 

,,..111 ... 1 •• 111 .... TIIII f ... 1/.0 fer 1,"ltI. tlll""dl ••• 

.,.o"r./or beuer lillinJ 

IOWA .,II.tI.tINOIS 
Gu and EI.efrle Compan1 
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Liston Asks 
Public 10 Give , 

Him'o Chance 
CHICAG 0 IA'I - Sonny Liston, 

the "bad guy" of bo:dng who sud. 
denly became heavyweight cham· 
pion of Ihe world Tuesday night 
wilh a first' round knockout of 
Floyd Patterson, pleaded for a 
chance to make good. 

"If the public will allow me a 
chance to let bygones be bygones, 
1 cpuld be a good champ," he said 
in the crowded tumulluous dressing 
room at Comiskey Park. 

"If the public will accept me 
I'U be a goad champ," said the 
man who hils served time in 
prison and has a spotty police 
record. 
As for the fight, so sudden and 

so pnexpected, it was all a matter 
of the famous left hook of Sonny 
Liston, :said the ne\\, champion. 

"I hit him with a left hook and 
he tied me up," said Lilton. "The 
referee said to break and he 
grabbed the rop.s. Th.t gave m. 
the idea he Wli hurt and I hit 
him with' a couple of good I.fts. 
That waf it." 
Liston had a hard time with the 

newspaper reporters. 
"I'd rather go out there and 

flgh~ him again than answer all 
these questions," he muttered. 

Someone asked the inevitable -
"did he hurl you?" 

"The only time he hurt me was 
when he gol U1> at the count of ten 
and I thought he was going to fight 
some more~' 

That broke a big laugh. 
II all got back to lhe left hook. 
"'fhe left hook started it all," 

said Liston time and again. 

* * * Patterson Says He 
Wants Return Bout 

That Old 1-2 
Here is the dramatic action at Chicago's Comiskey Park Tuesday 
night as challenger Sonny Liston hits Floyd Patterson with a I.ft 
hook (top) and Patterson, the defending champ, making an effort to 
regain his stance (bottom). But referee Frank Sikora's toll came 

too soon and Liston won the heavyweight crown. -AP Wire photos 

Blast Senators, 8-3-
CIlICAGO IA'I - For more than 

30 minutes dethroned heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson and the 
man who started him out, Gus 
D'Ama'll>, sat in a small room and 
talked quietly to each other while 
the horde of newsmen was barred. NEW YORK IA'I- The New York Yankees clinched their 27th Amer-

Finally, Floyd saw the press. iean League pennant Tuesday night with an 8-3 victory over the Wa~l' 
He still couldn't tell what hap· ington Senators. Star left-hander Whitey Ford pitched the Yankees 
pened - what punch Sonny Liston to the key triumph and another long·time bomber standout, Mickey 
threw that got him. Mantle, sparked the 16·hit attack with four singles. 

"I will know in about II week The Yankees. who began their domination of tbe American League 
about II return fight - I want with their first pennant in 1921,\ 
one," . Patterson said. "Liston's now have won the Litle three times World Series championship 
punches are something you can . d 12 t' . th I t against either ',he National 
see coming. I was hit by a good 10 a rowan Imes 10 e as ' 

14 Th' Itt n h I League's Los Angeles Dodgers 
punch and it had some kind of years. clr as wo ags ave or San Francisco Giants. 
effect. Liston is in II better posi1 come under Manager Ralph Houk . . 
tion to I<now than I am." New YOl'k was an overwhelming Ford, winning his 17th against 
Dan Florio his chief trainer eX- I favodte to lake the pennant this eight losses. gave up 12 hits but 

plained the ~nding at 2:06 of' the year but had to battle into the final limited the Senators to single runs 
first round this way' week of the season before they in the second, seventh and ninth 

" . . could clinch. Injuries to Mantle, mnmgs. 
A I~ft . hook set h~m . up, .. but Ford and 1961's relief pitching .~ce, I Mantle, who was 4-for-4 with a 

wh~t did It w~~ a chlppmg light Luis Arroyo, along wilh prolonged' wlak, boosted his batting average 
behmd the eal. slumps by others might have had I to .320. 

Patterson's mother, Annabelle, for a romp to the championship. Washington .. 010 000 101- 3 12 0 
waited patiently with the news-. New York .. 111 021 llx- 8 16 0 
me.n while her son was in seclu. Starting .next Wednesd~y the Daniels, Hamilton (5). Burnside 17). 

Yankees will go after their 20th Hannan 18) and Schmidt; Ford and 
sion. 

RED SOX BLANK CHICAGO, 4·0 

Be"a. W - Ford (17·8). L - Daniels 
17-16). 

Home run - New York, Skowron 
(23). 

" ... ' .. • !-- •• 

1st Solid Puhch 
Decks Cnampion 

cmCACO (AP) - Sonny Liston, an immense hulk of a 
man with an unsavory past , became the ncw heavyweight box· 
ing champion of the world Tuesday night by knocking out 
Floyd Patterson with a stunning left hook to the jaw in 2:06 of 

the fir t round. 
The flash ending came as a surprise to the stunned crowd 

at Comiskey Park because it was 
the first real solid punch of the bilianUy into the ring, hugging the 
fight. new champ who has a checkered 

Not since Roc k y Marciano background of many losing bouts 
stopped Jersey Joe Walcott in the with the law. Liston rushed over 
first round in a Chicago defense in to Patterson's corner, obviously 
1953 had a heavyweight title fight concerned that he might have hurt 
ended with a first-round knockout. Floyd. 

This was the third fastest of the When it finally dawned on the 
nine first·round KO's scored in dazed Patterson that he had been 
this division's title history and knocked out and had lost his title 
only two seconds more than Joe for the second time. tears welled 
Louis required to drDp Max in his eyes. He had wanted so 
Schemling in their historic reo much to dispose of the No.1 cbal· 
matclr in 1938. lenger to dispel criticism lhat he 
The fastest knockout in heavy· was a cheese champ. 

weight title history was the 1 :28 The crowd of 30,000 paid up to 
by Tommy Burns over Jem Roche $100 for ringside seats for this 
in Dublin, March 17, 1908. quickie. Hundreds of thousands 

Liston, carrying a weight advan- more watched in theaters and 
tage of 25 pounds, had dominated arenas across the nation to the 
the early moments of 'the bout be. closed circuit telecast of the 
fore he pulled the trigger On the short bout. The live gross gate 
left hook. was about $500,000. 

Patterson ran into the flash left Thus Patterson, the youngest to 
hook from this menacing man win the title when he beat Archie 
from Philadelphia by way of Moore in 1956 at the tender age of 
Pine Bluff, Ark., and St. Louis. 21, and the first ever to win it 
Down went the 27·year·old de. back when he knocked out Ingemar 
fending champ, wearing a look Johansson in 1960, also became the 
of complete surprise. first to lose it twice. 
Patterson went down on his side, Under the lerms of a contract 

turned slowly. He started to pull between the two fighters, Patterson 
his way off the deck while referee can dictate the date, place and 
Frank Sikora tolled the count. promoter of the return match 

Floyd still was trying to get up I which is to be held before Sept. 30, 
when Sikora signaled the knock· 1196~. Liston gets 30 per cent for 
out. the remalch according to that 
Liston's corner crew jumped ju· agreement. 

MICKE" MANTLE 
Paces Hitting Barrage 

WHITEY FORD 
Gets Clutch Win , 

"I hop¢ htl isn't hurt," she whis· 
pered. "1 think they would have 
told me rigbt away if he was. I 
want Floyd to fight him again. I 
feel good that it happened quickly 
and he' didn't seem hurt. I don't 
think he would have won even if 
he had beaten the count and gotten 

BOSTON , INI - Frank Malzone 
drove in three runs behind Bill 
Monbouquelle's fiye·hit pitching 
Tuesday as the Boston Red Sox 
defeated Chicago 4-0. 
Chicago .. . 000 000 000- ° 5 ° 

Weatl1erly ~etains Ameriea/s 
up:" . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.'. 

x·Los Angeles . .. 160 56 .641 
x·San Francisco .. 97 59 .622 3 
Cincinnati ' .. 96 63 .604 5'h 
Pittsburgh . 90 67 .573 10'''' 
Milwaukee . 84 74 .531 17 
x·St. Louis 80 76 .513 20 
Philadelphia . 79 78 .503 21.,. 
x·Houston· ........ 61 93 .396 38 
Chicago . ....... .. 57 100 .363 43'h 
New York ... 39 117 .250 61 
x·played night games 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Milwaukee 7, New York 3 
Clncinnall 2, Plttsburl1h 1 
51. Louis at San Francisco - night 
Houston al Los Angeles - night 

lonly games scheduled) 
TODA Y'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Houston (BruneI 2-3) al Los Angeles 
(Podres 14-12) - night 

Philadelphia (Short 11-8) at Chtcago 
(8uhl 11-13). 

Sl. Louts (Simmons 9.9) at San Fran· 
cisco IMarlchal 18·10) . 

New York (Craig 10·23) at Milwaukee 
(LeMaster 2-4) - night 

PIUsburgh (Friend 18·14) at Clncln· 
natl (purkey 22·6) - nlghl 

AMEJlICAH LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G: •• 

x·New york ...... 93 65 .589 
Mlnnesola .. . 88 71 .553 5.,. 
1,0! Angeles .. . 84 73 .535 8.,. 
Chicago .......... 83 75 .525 10 
Delrolt .. ..... . .82 75 .522 10'" 
Cleveland .. .... .77 81 .487 18 
Baltimore ......... 76 81 .484 18'h 
Boston . .' ..... .75 82 .478 17 .,. 
Kansas City ....... 71 88 .452 21 .,. 
Washington . ..... 59 99 .373 34 
x-cllnched pennant 
. TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Boston , 4, Chtcago 0 
Detroit 3, Los Angeles 2 
New York 8, Washlny.lon 3 
Clevetand 6, Minnesota 1 
TODA,('S PROIAILE PITCHERS 

Washln,ton (Rudolph 8·9) at New 
York (Terry 22·12). 
'Chicago lIIerller! 18·9) at Boston 

(Wilson 12.7! 
. Los Ange cs (Crba 8·9) al Delrolt 
(8UII1111111 18·9) 

Kansas City (FIscher 4·10 and Penl 
5-4 at Bailimore IMcNaily 0·0 and 
Iloberls 10011) - 2 twlnl,bt 

(Only ,ame. .eheduled) 

Basion . , 100 000 30x- 4 9 a 
Pltarro, Fisher 171, Dlbusschoro 18) 

and Carr,ani Monbouquetfe and Till
man. W - Mnobouquelte 114·13). L -
PI •• rro (12.14). CUp by Sweeping Gretel 

TIGERS EDGE ANGELS, 3-2 NEWPORT, R. l. IA'I - Weather
DETROIT INI- AI Kalinc's triple ly, a cast-off four years ago. sailed 

with two out in the ninth drove in Gretel , the gallant challenger from 
two unearned runs and lifted the Australia, into the sea Tuesday and 
Detroit Tigers to a 3-2 victory over successfully defended the United 
the Los Angeles Angels Tuesday. States' lll·year hold on the Amer· 
Los Angeles . 000 000 002- 1 6 2 ica's Cup. 
Detroit ..... . 010 000 002- 3 10 0 Flawlessly skippered by Emil 

Lie, Bow.fleld ,91, Osinski (91 and l8us) Mosbacher Jr. , the graceful 
Rodgers; Regan, "',schwill 19) and 
Brown. W - Nischwlh 14·5). L _ refurbished 12·meter sloop led 
Bowsfleld (9-8). around every mark and clinched 

I a 4·1 victory in this world series 
REDS TOPPLE PIRATES, 2.1 , I of yachting by the decisive margin 

. CIN~JNNATIINI - Bob ~urkey s of 3 minutes. 40 seconds. over the 
light .flve-hltler ga~e Cmcmnall a 24-mile upwind-downwind course. 
2-1 victory over Pittsburgh Tues- . 
day night and assurance of third Thl~ meant th~t the bottomless 
place in the National League. old silver cup flr~ t won by the 
Pilisbu rg h .... 000 000 010- 1 5 1 
Cincinnati ... . 000 200 OOx- 2 8 ° 

Siurdivant, HaddlK II), L.mabe (9) 
and PllSkelt; Purkey and Edwards. 
W - Purkey (23·5). L - Siurdivant ,'.5). 

SPAHN TIES MARK, 7.3 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Milwaukee's 

Warren Spahn tied Eddie Plank as 
the top left·handed winner by fir
ing lifetime victory No. 325 Tues· 
day in a 7-3 decision over the New 
York Mets. 

Spahn, 41, held the Mets lo seven 
hits in going the distance for the 
21st time this season and boosting 
hi s mark to ]7·14. 
New York . .. 100 002 000- 3 1 0 
Milwaukee .... 003 001 03x- 7 I 1 

Hook Ind Colemlnj Splhn and Cren· 
dall . W - Splhn (17·14). L - Hook 
11·19). 

Hom. run - Milwaukie, H. Auon 
144). 

Collegiate Top 10 
By Th. Assocl.led Pr.1I 

1. Allbiml (1.01 
2. ~hlo SI.te 10.0) 
3. Texu (1.0) 
4. Penn Sht. (1.0) 
S. Loulslan. Slati (1.0) 
6. Mlchl,ln Sill! \0.0) 
7. MiSSissippi (l-b) 
•. Georg,1 TeCh (1.01 
9. Soulhern Californl. (1.0) 

10. Missouri (HI) 

schooner Amenca III 1851 remams 
moored to a heavy oak table at the 
New York Yacht ClUb. Challengers 
of five nalions have spent more 
than $20 million trying to caplure 
it wilhout avail. 

Now the plucky Australians who 
made the best over·all showing in 
28 years must go home emply. 
handed to await a new turn at lhe 
ugly old mug. 

Britain's Royal Thames Yacht 
Club with a new challenger already 
near completion, plans to make ~n 
immediate bid, with the next series 

Indians Trip Twins; 
Scuttle Pennant Hopes 

CLj!:VELAND IA'I - The pm· 
land Indians helped bury the Min· 
nesota Twins, American League 
pennant hopes with a 5·1 victory 
Tuesday night. 

The Cleveland win , combined 
wi th New York's viclory at Wash
Ington, left Minnesota 51'.! games 
behind New York with only three 
games to play. 
Minnesota ..... 010 000 000- 1 7 2 
CI.v.llnd . ". ~3 000 OOx- 5 7 0 

I 
Pl$cual, Ion kowskl 111 Ind lattey; 

Rlmos Ind Romina. W - RlmOI (10· 
12). L - PucuII (19·11). 
Hom~ rur" - Mlnn.soll, Killebrew 

(~), CI'Y"I"cI~ Hltd (If), 

likely in 1964. 
Altering finishing their cup de· 

fense, Weatherly's crew hugged 
each other in the cockpit , jumping 
for joy, and uncorked bottles oC 
champagne to toast the 19th U.S. 
victory. 
I The fifth ,race was anli-climac

tic, with Weatherly dominating all 
the way. 

The U.S. sloop drove into the 
wind as if powered by underwater 

jets, refusing to give distance to 
Gretel on the two 6·mile spinnaker 
run~ downwind. Alexander (Jock) 
Sturrock, Gretel 's skipper, used 
a bright but unsuccessful array of 
bosomy sails. 

Sturrock had a slight edge in the 
slart, going over lhe line one-half 
length in fron t and in a safe Jee· 
ward position favored by Mos· 
bacher. But Mosbacher outfoxed 
him at every other point of sailing. 

A man needs Joclf.l!!I support 
Jockey is for men. Made from 13 separate pieces 

to give the support and protection every man needs 
A man needs a special kind or 8upport 
for true male com [ort. And only 
Jockey huilds a brief from 13 sepa· 
rate, tailored pieces to give that sup
port-plus comfort. No other brief has 
Buch a firm, long-lasting waistband to 
hold tho brief up for constant support, 
nnd no other brier has the Jockey as· 
surance of no-gap sccurily. 

Gel/he rllllhing • •. 11/.n'l Jockey 

If It do.,n't h,v, th. Jock.! , 

, 1: 

Baker Matt
Key Figures 

I 

Here Saturday 
Ever)'thing one hears about I 

I 0 \V R 's l\ [att Szvkownv and 

Oregon State's T~' .. r y Bilker 
gives the impression that they are 
a~ Similar as two peas frf'm the 
same pod. But the man who has 
the pest day this 'Satul day, may I 
decide the outcome of the Hawk
Beavers eonlest in fa . cr of his I 
team. I 

At least, this is the o~ini.l:1 of 
Whitey Piro, Iowa's ve' rr .. n scout I 
and assistant coach, Who watched 
Mr. Baker spin a web of mastery 
over the Iowa State Cyclones last 
weekend. 

"The outcome of the game will 
cerlainly be decided in order of 
importance by the play of the two 
quarterbacks," Piro says. 

But Piro emoha·ize~ that the two 
are very imii~r. both on the field 
and' off, and thus ,'cry hard to 
compare. 

The only area of difference be
tween the two rests in Baker's 
experience and ability to be a good 
running Quarterback. "We know he 
is an outstanding runner, because 
he has proven himself. As for 
Matt, we simply don 't feature him 
as a runner," the coach,scolJt 
points out. 

The statistics bear him out. 
Baker romped for 355 yards in 73 
carries for a neat 4.9 average last 
year. He's described by Piro as n 
quarterback "who runs with the 
finesse oC a halfback" when run· 
ning along the flank. Piro states. 

In the passing aspect .. the two 
are very difficult to distinguish. 

No one must be told of Szy. 
kowny's passing talents, but here's 
a refresher course: 

After taking over at the No. 1 
signal calling post after Wilburn 
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Beaver and Foe 
Coach Jerry Burns attempts to sneer at Mr. Beaver, but can only 
manage a good·natured chuckle for a moment at Tuesday's Iowa 
practice session. He points at the animal to signify that the Hawks 
are pointing to a victory over the invading Oregon State Beaver,s . 
here Saturday. These Beavers, however, will be very much alive, , 
unlike that pictured, compliments of the SUI Museum Department . . 

* * * Hollis was injured in the second 
game last year, Matt began as full· 
lime aerial man. He ended the sea· 
son attempting 120, completing 79 
for a .561 average. 

This may be compared to Baker's 
134 attempted, 61 completed for 
.455 last year. Granted, Baker 
threw for 16 completions in 32 trys 
against the CyClones, but piro 
agrees that "this was indeed a 
good night for him." .. 

* * * ~ut run down lhe rcst of the lfst 
anll this is what we see: . , 

• Both were non-starters as 
soppomores, but both started .. In 
theIr junior years. I Szykowny ~fler 
the second game). • 

• Both are outstanding athlet~s. 
Piro points out. Baseball and Bas
ketball are their specialities. "B9th 
are great all-around athletes." . 

• The two are good students, ma
joring in engineering . r,a .. -~ ,.-~, ~,'-' "--, "', ','" -~ 
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In 'Medea '62' and 'Lady Macbeth'- , 

Dame Judith Anderson at SUI Oct.ll 
One 01 the most controversial 

actresses of modern lime wil l ap· 
pear 011 the sur campus Oct. 11 
whcn Dame Judith Anderson pre· 
sents "Lady Macbeth" and "Media 
'62" nt 8 p.m. in Ule Union. 

Tickets will be $2.50 and may be 
obtoirn!d stnrling Oct. 4 at the Un
ion lnformation Desk, Whetstone's 
Drug Store and the Campus Rec
ord Shop. 

SUIowans may have seen Dame 
Judith in "Macbeth" on television, 
for which she received one of her 
three Emmys. She also was in 
"Cat on a Hot 'l'in Roof" and "Cin
derfella . " 

"Young playwrights have a diffi
cult time today," she says ... A play 
is either a hit or a flop in one 
night." 

"In the old days even if a play 
wasn'~ a sensational hit. it still had 
a chance to become a more limited 
success in New York and then !:ler
haps have a successful tour." 

Dame Judith also complains of 
the dearth of good plays which has 
forced her to flee to the legitimate 
theater. 

A British subject, she was ele
vated to the rank of "Knight," or, 
more correctly, its feminine equiv
alent of "Dame." Only a handful 
of British artisls may append the 
honored title to their names. 

Among these are Laurence Oliv-

I 

-Dame Judith 
ier ard John Gielgud. Dame Judith T~ British actress Dame Judith Anderson is 
is a painstaking craftsman who , " , 

role of Med.a. She will b. IIppearing in "Lady 
Macb.th" and "Medea '62" at SUI Oct, 11. will rework a single line hundreds shown here portraYing With faCial expression the 

~!~~~::i;~rr::::~:g~;:t::' saunp~I Braz,·I's New' Cnp,·fal C'·'y 
portlOg cast weeks after a show U 
has opened, even though her 

~~~~~~~' th~~r~~~a~~~a;:edSOtw1~~ Stort,·n' 9 To Come To L,·le from sheer exhaustion during the 
initial run of the show and had to 
be hospitalized . 

William Roerick, who plays op· 
posile Dame Jud.ith as "Macbeth" 
and "Jason," says, "I think you 
have to go back to Sarah Bern
hardt to find an equal exponent or 
this kind of art." 

Dam e Judith's appearance is 
sponsored by the Central Party 
committee. 

200 Students 
Enrolled In 
Russian Here 

Enrollment in Russian language 
courses at SUI has increased to 200 
students Ihis fall. Of these students, 
12 have enrolled as new "majors" 
in Russian. 

The'Undergraduate Russian "ma
jor" -program is being offered for 
the first time at SUI this fall. It 
was approved by the State Board 
of Regents last Deccmber after the 
Department of Russian was form· 
ally established last fall. Prior to 
that time, Russian courses were of
tered in the SUl Romance Lan
guages Department. 

Students majoring in Russian will 
take 28 semester hours of courses 
in Russian language and litera
ture, advanced composition and 
conversation, and Russian civiliza
Cion. They are also encouraged to 
take supplemental'Y courses in Rus· 
sian history, political science, geo· 
graphy or economics. 

The curriculum is designed to de· 
velop fluency in understanding, 
speaking and writing Russian. 
Such a knowledge of Russian is 
becoming a valuable asset to can
didates for government positions in 
research, foreign service, intelli
l!ence, information services and 
translating, according to Pl'ofessor 
~ax uppenheimer JI'., chairman 
of the Russian Department. 

Enrollment in Russian language 
and related courses has steadily 
grown from only seven stUdents in 
1954 to the prescnt 200. The Ian· 
guage was- first offered at SUI in 
1946, although an army institute 
offered Russian here during World 
War 1I. 

PI'olessor Oppenheimer left a 
position at Florida State Univer
sity 10 come to SUI in 1961 to head 
the six·member facully of the Rus
sian Department. He was an intel· 
ligence officer for the U.S. Army 
and the Central Intelligence Agen
cy for ten years, and is still ac· 
tive in the Army Intelligence Re· 
ser~e . 

Di phtheria-
(Contilll/cd from Page 1) 

antibody techniques that wilt be 
used can detect the bacteria in 
aboul four or live hours compared 
with 24 to 48 hours {or other 
methods. As a double check, stand· 
ard culture tests will also be rUIl 
on all specimens collected, 

Dr, Hausler has had special 
training In fluorescent techniques 
nt the Communicable Disease Cen
t r. He said the use of the techni
qlles in the Sioux City outbreak 
will be Lo help in the carly diag
nosis of the disease ond also to 
('valuate the serum os on aid in the 
diagnosiS of diphtherin, 

The usc of the technique as a 
rapid diagnostic tool is ba ed on 
the fact thol if a mixture of 
bacteria is treot d wilh a solution 
of diphtherin antibodie that nre 
tagged with a fluorescent stain, th 
organisms that combin with this 
substance become fluorescent and 
can be detected In 0 microSCOI)ic 
{ield iiiunllntltcd with ultra violet 
lIaht, 

By GAVIN YOUNG 
HTNS-London Observer Service 

NEW YORK - Visiting foreign 
journalists were recently pronounc
ing Brazil's new capital, Brasilia 
- the most modern city in the 
world - to be as dead as the dino-
sauro 

Recent political crises however 
have served to draw attention to 
the fact that it is very much alive. 
President Goulart and his new 
Prime Minister, Senhor Brochada 
da Rocha, have been battling with 
their intransigent opponents in 
Congress, not as one might expect, 
in the steamy former capital of 
Rio de Janeiro, but in the vaguely 
lunar surroundings of six-year-old 
Brasilia, deep in the interior. 

The idea of a new Capitlll City 
was discussed by the Brazilian 
constituent assembly liS long ago 
as 1899. The present site of the 
Federal District was only chosen 
in the lat. 19405_ It was former 
President Kubitschek, after his 
election in 1956, who eHectively 
set the constructional ball roll
ing. Now, in spite of strong op
position from political opponents, 
of ridicule from some lind a re
luctance to move from the old 
capital in easy-going Rio de 
Janeiro on the part of others, 
Brasilia Is irrevocably the na
tion's capital. 
The whole massive project was 

conceived as part of Brazil's over
all development. Rio de Janeiro is 
an extravagantly beautifut city, 
But it is far too overcrowded. It 
has a humid, enervating climate, 
and its fleshpots are not conducive 
to maximum administrative effi
ciency. It is also a long way from 
the untoucbed interior of the coun· 
tryon which these days progres
sive Brazilian eyes are fixed. 

The new city is being built -
much of it is already standing on a 
high plateau where the basins of 
three gl'eat rivel's meet - the 
Amazon, the Platte and the Sao 

Open Wilson 
Fellowship 
Nominations 

The time is at hand for the nom· 
ination of candidates for Woodrow 
Wilson National Fellowships for 
1963·64, J , Richard Wilmeth, camp
us representalive fo(' the Woodl'ow 
Wilson Nationa l Fellowship Foun
dation, reminded this weel\. 

Nominations must be made by 
faculty members before OcL 31, 
based on the following criteria: 
native ability; solid undergraduate 
preparation Cor gradUate study 
leading to the Ph.D. degree ; com
petence in foreign languages and 
other required subjects such as 
mathematics; ability in writing of 
essays and reports on independent 
work accomplished. 

One thousand Fellowships will be 
awarded to men and women of out
standing intellectual promise who 
are either scniors in colleges and 
universities o{ the United States or 
Canada 01' recent graduates not yet 
registered in a graduate school. 
Each Fellow will receive $1,500 and 
tuition for one academic year plus 
allowances for dependents, 

The Foundation primarily sup· 
ports students in the Humanities 
and Socia l Sciences, but science 
and mathematics majors may be 
nominated. Names of those se
lected to rQceive Fellowships for 
L963·64 will be announced 'March 
15, 1963. 

Eight seniors from SUI were 
awarded Fellowships last year and 
lIl'C now in graduate work on other 
campuses. A like number {I'om 
other schools are now studying at 
SUI, 

Francisco. It is about 3,200 feet 
above sea levet and has a pleasant 
temperate climate by Brazilian 
standards, 

In a sinse it is • disappoint. 
ment, It is not ne.rly as 'mod
ern' as one might expect. There 
are few of the med.mlttle, ex· 
citing arch ltectural shapes one 
associat.s with, say, Mexico. 
There are signs of the extreme 

haste in which Brasilia has been 
thrown up. Kubitschek feared that 
if the work dragged on beyond his 
term of office, the whole project 
would be abandoned. He realized 
that only immediate results would 
prevent his supporters' enthusi
asm from C1agging. Opponents of 
the project constantly pointed out 
the terrifying expense of the pro· 
ject - no one has wOl'ked out any· 
thing approaching an exact figure 
and the work still goes on. 

Brasilia hasn't managed, for all 
the planning, for all the vast empti
ness of the surrounding plains, to 
avoid a problem that bedevils dies 
the world over. The most modem 
capital hilS the most modern slums 
too. The unemployed of Rio are 
abandoning their hillside shanties 
and moving up the 1,000 miles to 
Brasilia, Workless peasants from 
the poverty-slricken north·east are 
arriving at the rate of 40 to 50 
every day. The outskirts of the 

city are pungent with lhe smell o{ 
open drains . 

But Bra.lIi, for all its prob. 
I.ms, is aliv. and bustling. Only 
a few month. ago it was being 
ducribed as the world's n.west 
and d.adest city, Things have 
changed. Th. Ministries are mov
Ing up. Shopkeepers, banks, 
newspapers, ara already in
stall.d. Foreign diplomats fly 
up r.gularly on the air 'shuttle 
service' to inspect progress on 
their new .mbessle$, Food is 
still mainly brought up from Rio, 
But agriculture near Brasilia is 
being expanded, The cattle plains 
of the Matto Grosso - one of the 
bill9llt b.ef-producing areas in 
the world - is on the doorstep, 
Meat is chell per in Brasilia than 
in Rio. 
Just as important, the existence 

of Brasilia has given the Brazil
Ians an immense pl'ide of achieve
ment. It was designed by Braz.iJ
lans and buill by them. One Gov· 
ernment officials grumbled to me 
that all the traveling he was 
forced to do bet ween the new 
capilal and the old was wearing 
him oul. "But still, it's a great 
thing, this new city. You can't 
blame us for being v~ry pleased 
with ourselves. )l just shows the 
world what we can do. Brasilia is 
ours." 

Name SUlowan Leader 
• 

Of Antarctic Station 
Henry Morozumi, a former grad

uate student in physics at SUI, has 
been appointed Station Scientific 
Leader for the 1962·63 seaSon at 
Byrd Station in Antarctica. 

Morozumi's appointment by the 
National Science Foundation is for 
the period from January to Novem· 
ber , 1963. He will be in charge of 
36 persons, and will work in con· 
junction with naval personnel at 
the station. 

During his stay in the frozen 
continent, he will conduct re
search on radio noist and the 
southern lights (aurora austr.
lis). The exact origin of these 
very low-frequency radio lignals 
from spact is still a major 5cl· 
entific mystery, 
This will be Morozumi's second 

trip to Antarctica. In 1960 he spent 
a yen I' at the U.S. [nternational 
Geophysical Year camp near the 
South Pole making the Cirst record· 
ings of the auroral lights and radio 
noIses, He commented that his 
study indicates some association 
between the radio signals and the 
southern lights. 

Morozumi used data from that 
study as the basis for his master's 
degree thesis. He received his M.A. 
degree from SUI in August . 

"During this trip," he continued, 
"I would like to more or less pin· 
point their source." He said that 
upon his return to su r he will use 
this data in preparing his doctoral 
dissertation, as partial fulfillment 
of requirements for his Ph.D. de
gree in physiCS, 

A 26-year-old nltlv, of Tokyo, 
Japan, M''''luml Slid of his .p-

pointment as Station Scientific 
Leader: "Since I am Japane5e, 
I consider it quite an honor to be 
chosen for this position in a U.S, 
research station." On his previ. 
ous trip to Antarctica, he earned 
the distinction of being the first 
Japanese to visit that continent. 
'rhe results of Morozumi' s scien· 

tiCic investigation on the first trip 
were incorporated into an article 
appearing in the September issue 
of Scienllfic American . 

The articie, titled "The Antarctic 
and the Upper Atmosphere," was 
written by Sir Charles Wright, a 
British scienllst, 

Morozumi lect Iowa City this 
week for Stanford Univel'sity in 
California, where he will lake some 
Courses. He will then lea ve fOr the 
Antarctic region in January. 

Upon his return in December, 
1963, he said, he will attempt to 
coordinate his findings with those 
of other scientists who have stu· 
died the r"dio,auroral phenomena 
through earth satellite research. 
Among these scientists is SUI's 
Brian O'Brien_ 
Byrd Station, where Morozumi 

will conduct his research, is ap
proximately 10 degrees northwest 
of the geographical South Pole. 

Does the thought of {acing nearly 
LO month of frigid , sub·zero tem· 
peratures disturb him? "We can 
overcome the problem Ir. cold 
through the use of nuclear·powered 
generators, which maintain a lem
perature of 70 degrees insIde the 
station, " he answered. The out ide 
temperature sometimes goes to 80 
degrees below. 
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Lutheran Church Lte GOVe I .. l, ory V I I 
Dedication Service . 
Sunday at 9:30 IAddress Young GOP's 

The dedicaUon service of lhe Lieutenant Go\ernor W_ L" and Dr. Robert Hu('khom, Di. 
Lutheran Church of Christ The looty will addres the fir t fall rector o( the Republican 'alional 
King will lake place at 9:30 a.m. , meeting of the I Young Repub. 1 Cenlral o!Dmillee-s Dh'ision of 
Sunday. Jicans at 7 pm. Thursday in the Art and ScI nc :. 

The Rev. George W. Forrell, ' House Chambers of Old Capitol. Iluckoorn \\ill peak in the 
Professor at SUI's School of Reli- [ooty's addre is anticipated P ntacl<' t room o~ the 'ni?n on 

. 'Ilk , October . Erbc II ill peak m th 
~Ion, WI spea. to mciude comments on reappor· Senate Chamher' of Old Capitol on 

The pastor of the congregation, tionment of the Iowa legi.laturc a IOctober 16, 
Rev. Eugen K. Hanson, will per- well as the next legislative e sion ,------
form the rite of dedication. A social according to Ike Ackerm3n, 1.3, AI. ;;;:==========:.=~ 

hour wil l follow the service. Ii on. Sl;[ Young Republican' ~'~ "'At .T~~. \ The coneregation was organized president, 
on Jan , IS, 1961. Construction of 

The meeling is open to the pub 
the church began in October of that lie. At 8 p.m. th group \\ ill move 
year. It contains a nave with a to the eante Chambers to -hear a 
seating capacily of 225, a Sunday debate between State Senators 
school area, offices, and utilities. David 0 Shalf Rep., Clinton) 

NATO EXERCISE 
ATHENS, Greece ~ - Military 

leaders from fOllr orth Atlantic 
Treaty Organization counlries ar
rived Tu sday in Thrace, border
ing Communi t Bulgaria, to at
tend a four·day military exercise, 

Land and naval forces of the 
United Slates, Britain, Greece and 
Turkev. arc laking part in the 
exercise. 

and Edwin C. Gilmour IDem., 
Grinnell ). 

Mooty was clecled lieutenant 
governor in 1960 after serving four 
term in the 10\\'0 Hou e of Repre
sentatives where he wa Speaker 
of the House his last session. lie 
received hi undergraduate and 
law degrees from SUr. 

Future meetings of the Young 
Republicans include scheduled 
addre 51'S by Gov. orman Erhe 

(LA 

W.d~.way S.pl. 2', ItU 
500 ornlne Ch.~1 
8;15 ,',w, 
8:3Q u Ie 
9:30 Book helC 
9:55 Nt\\' 

10:00 Ida 
11:55 Comln, [\'e,,\1 
11:58 ,·pw CaD III .. 
12;00 Rhl thm Rambl. 
12:.'10 ,'... and, e • Batktround 
100 Mu.l~ 
4:%3 ·.w. 
4.30 Ttl Tim 
5:15 ';port Tim. 

..$;30 ·.w aad 'e""1 Ra,klrlJund 
SIlO E" nln Concert 
700 ,\ ·F'! I"reo Conct'rt 
9:4,1 "\I F"lnal 
o 00 "IC,:-; OYY 

,. .. 
"''''U~\#.II'' I'- -
Application 

mmittl'C 

,ocinl. cultural. reer alional, and 
educntional. ,\pplication are, d~( 
at 5 p.m . Friday at th • nion's· ' 
inform lion d k. Applic It· mut • 
be at le3!·t a phom~r ! ~o 
not nominated by houI:!:: units 
mu t pr~ I!nt petitions \\ llh • 
natures. ,'ell' commlll~ nt'lnber ' 
\""ill be cont eted by phon uoday 
nl t. TIl re will be a me ling for 
oil nl"\ committee memb,rs Tue -
day i 7 p.m, in th Rh' r Room, 

SUI's Own 

liTHE FELL 511 

This Afternoon 
And 

Tonite 

THE HA K 

20 ' 

IRO!'!!. ·cs Dltl 778''', 9·%6 :' TYPING. ExpcrlentNI In thr$!!., rl 
celera (or Unlver.lly. Electric type· 

wrIter. DIal 7·2244 , )0·25 /IIONI~G In mr homo. ("hit,.. hoY. 
FOR SAUl _ 2 ~droom "III, Summll plete. 702 1 IlIkblne~. __ ~: • 

TYPING service! EleNrle - x2565 or Coul"ralh'c apl 1/-l3~9. 10 I 
7·5986, JO·J8 WANTED: I .. undrle . Will ""k up and 

13 doll,eL V-4$l15 , " 10·3 TYPING: Polectrlc ruM; acruratel ex- Mobile Homes For Sale 
perlenced. DIllI 7·2518. v·lOll 

JERRY NYALL: Electrlt typln, etv- IOx41 It, M.rl~tt~ Iwo hedrQ<Jm traU· 
ICII. DIll 11-1330. 10017Il H, carpl'llnll, urw drAp"ri ,trl,,"~, 

porch. I"ra/.'" tlbln t. ~1()lh'. lin". 1fI0NINGS lIanl d, Call 8·27113. 10·t 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typtnl I.oll or ,'Xlra . $2900. DIal 338-6751. 9·:/8 

Servin Dial 8·68!101. 9-28ll - --
1919 PAC'F.MAKER . 38 x •• 2 I,..d· Busl'noss Opportun,,' I'es 21 

Child Care 

CIIILD ~are for workln, moth~rI. 
AI!!O foolball ,Am . Rofer noe . 

DIal 7-3411. 9·29 

room Cedar Ral'lds 364-4~1U 111-12 

~-OR SALE Bu In. I and fqulpment, 
• V r~ r .. onable. Id al ror IUdellt 
or ludrnl In work wly Ihrou,h 
toll,',e . DIal 7-4%22. '-211 

WILL care tor children my home 
weekdays, 719 Mlch.el St" 8·)097. 

9-29 
24 ' 

------- Apartments For Rent EXPERfENChD child care tor IIr,- ____ _ 
schoole .. , R.(,'renoe. II doslred. 

Aunl Sue'. KiddIe Kare. 8·0696. 9·29 
WILL baby ftlt (ull or part lime 1017 

Flnkblne, 8·35S4. 9·26 iiE.~ now 2 bed"''''n duplex. Very 
WILL babysit In my home, Exporl- de Ira bIn 10(·,,110'" Avull.hle Oct. I 

cneed. 7·3879. 104 Dial 7·n:O~. 10·2 
WILL babyrll, my home, ",eek, days I I.AR F. room {"rnuhed 1,1, Ju I 

l'ielr Stadium Park. Phone 8-3245. rlahl hlr lolur colle e mcn ur wum-
9-2$ en. Call 7·7004. 5Z3 \ '. nenlon aft.r 

-SA- jJ-Y--ITI-'I-'-C- ln- m-y-h=-o""';"-e-, -:E:-x-p-erl~- 5. HH 
encod 7-7616. 10·1 

itoom, For R.nt WILL CARE for child In m,y home. 16 

From 8 a,m, to 4:30 p.m_ week. DIal 7·3813. __ 2 GIlADU\n: men Bnd women: n.,ums, 
K!DDlE KOLLEGE _ Pre·'choo! nufS- rookIng: larlP ah,dlo; rnsll rotla,e, 

days, Closed Slturdays, An cr. 120lI J:; . lluJ'lIn8ton. Experienced n; up. Grid".: .. lIou .... DIal 1.,'1701 01 

Experienced Ad 7aker Will leacher, ir~ded equlpm~nt. Full or 8·3075, 10-1711 hnlf day be. ·Iono. Call 7·5~91 or 8·3361. 
Hllp You With Your Ad 10·9 Wonted 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ~Lo-s~t "":&:-::F""0-un·-d,.----'-----:;7 
WANT (0 I\"e room a~d boa~lI I" 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY LOST Parker 61 founlaln pen. Mn. '·xrl.a e lor c\'cnl~q baby 5/1/Inr. 
roon. Call LBwrence SulliVAn 7.2584. 8-1270 10·0 

ADft!RTISlt~G COP';'. 9.20 
WAIIoTEI) Immedl.lel!. [[ousekeeper, 

Will eOI1$I~ r tud.nt roupl. 1l\11j 
8 In. Carl S" ' ,:,0~6~~:" Automotive 

------------- WAN1'ED: Waitress. Exr lIenl houri 
W,..,.,.,h~o-=D,..o-e-s-:I,.-:t?=-. -------2= lOOt VF.SPA . E~crllpnt ronflltlon, Ac· ~nd al.r~, Apply In pl'r on al 

ces$orlcs. $265, Phone 8.7740. g.29 Lubin. r. ug Slore 1018 
------------ - ......... IF YOU want Ihe r I ,t .. e ulls to It'll 
HOME bnked bread and pastrIes. foR SAI,E: 1057 I.C,A. WhIte, red or ,,"V, u e Dally 'ol\~n Wa"t I\d. 

Phone 7-3777. 10·~2 Intertor. Call Dal~ Thomas. W.,I Iltal'/ '1"1. 10.lll Branch. NIairl 3·2427. 9·~7'" • ------- --- --
TROliBLElcltlng Aulo tnruranre? 

See Bob Beoder. Dial 8·0639. 930n 
DAILY IOWAN Wanl Ads brtng reo 

sulls Iry'cm. DIal 7-4191. 10·IR 
i954""r0RD 6. Mcchanlcauy70und-:R"ca. ---.. STUDENTS: Come to Towneresl Laun. sOMble. ~.6653 aller 5, 10.9 G .... S wanlrd: shol runs, rillel, ph', 

deretle and SI\'e 15 eenls pe .. load 01 , Hock EYe Loan. , 1026 
wllh double load WIShers plus exira VOLKSWAGEN 1958 Model Red De. 
loak cycle. 10·18 lultC Sedan. While walls, radio, Heat- -1"' 

cr, mOlor overhauled Excellent con· Help Wonted ., 
SMALL appliance repair. Lamps and dUlon. $7:,(1. Call H573. 10-3 

vacuum cleaners. 0·1262. 10·26 nABY Itler (or Infant l~ my hom", 

TV:PEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES 5TANDAlD5 

Mise, For Sale 11 30 hn, a week, 82. Mauard. 7-4~~7 

LEITZ mechanical drawing ""I. K and 
E Log log. Decitrl!! ,lIde rul~. See 

ElUol Morrll, 212'~ S, Cllnlon, Apt. 
4B, lop floor, belween 5!30 anu 7!00 
p.m, 9-26 
SMITH·CO RONA pOrtable IYP<lwrller, 

top condillon, modern ap~elrancc. 
$50.00. 8·7232, 928 
FOR SALE: Male Peke puppy, $35. DIal 

8·0243. 9·30 

. ' DRL FAST rook for frat~rnl/~ 
houo '. 6:30·900, Dial 7·59:;&. 9-~a 
-~----\\ ANTED, ludent or wlr. to ",all on 

en,tumer .. llanes Drlve·tn DaIry, 
9·27 

MAN'S 3.spced Enill~h bicycle. Phone WAITERS or wallrel ".nted appl. 
7.2776, 10-6 In p"non. Unlv. lIy Club. Wr~1 

Melrose Ave. 10·14 
fOR SALE! Used (u rnllure, Cas and 
davenport_, dlnln, room sulle, eleclrlc or an e 20 

111' (or Ihe wi e - to .U. buy, 
or """I' " e r,ally lo .... n Want Ad, 

ror quick, .trlrl_nl .nd Inex",," I-'ll 
·r-Ire. Phone 7·-1111. IO-:n 

MONEY lOANEt> 
Dillmonds, Cam.r3S, 

Tvpewrlt.N, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

01.1 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

U* *AI fORCE 
TH! "UOSP"CE T£"~\ ' 

' j 

s~~ your locsl 
Air Force Rdcruifer' 

Mobile Home Space 
Available In One Of 

Iowa's Finest , 
Mobilo Home Courts 1 

Llv. In comfo,t ., Mobil. Jo!om. 
Court I hal hll 'arg. rc.I/OI. co
ment runw." , 40' w d. plved 
llrelll, 50' It 70' loll, modI". I.un. 
dry room. every 101 h .. 110·220v 
und'l1Irouncl wirIng, .Iso Ihlre Ira 
tll .p~o". connecllon. to .lth lot, 
Th. Court Is wllhln w'lklng dl .. 
II.,ee of Ihe MARION SHOPPING 
CIiNTEII, locallon of Sun Mart , 
M.y's Drugl, M.rlon bowling .1I.y, 
beauty shop, b~ .bar shop, ,,".u
ranI, dry cleaning .. nlc' j '1Il1ng 
.'allon, Ind Iwo doc lor's cl nIcs. 
"WHfRE LIVING IS " PLEASUR& 

AND A CONVENIENCIi" 
W. Invl/o you to In • ."ct .nd cOm' 
pa.11 ThIrty mlnut. drlvI 10 law. 
Cfly. Car poall daily 10 Unlv.rslly, 
fI COIU II .. 10 11 .. In on. 0' )'I""'s 
fln •• ' Moblll Hom. Courts. 

MARION 
MOBILE HOME COURT . 
700 3S Drake St,,,t Ma"OJ1, I4w. 

Ca/l DRakl 7·9063 .1 .nytiml. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~Iectrlc lIloye. Refrlgerilors, bed· I W k W t d 
SInger sewIng mlenlne, large ~hlno -------=--- I cablnel, mI sc. WhIpple House. 529 5. WANTED, Ironlngs. Dial 8-3248 arter ___________ _ 
Cllbert. 10-18 7 p.m. 10-6 

~! 

11 
.! 
" 

,I WAS JUSr DOWtJ 
WATCHING THE bIRl..S 

SWIMMINc;., MJD , .. 

BEETL~ BAILEY 

AHA! 
FeR YOUR PENANCE 'ltV MUST 

EAT THE FINS OF A DIGet~r:15H 
"AND LIE IN A BED q: I Tq-Iy'- ' 

LEAVES FnR A ~RIOD CF -,: 

~ C~J.s.~ 
(ILL . r 

\1-

By JohnPY Hart 

lilE.Y WERE- FULLYCloTI-lED( 

1 2~ L-__________________________ ~ 

L),\\! Trl,\T GAS \:--1 \ 
SPtlT LOO'(S GOO;).' 
_._ROZ, I WO, DEi' IF 

I COJLD eft)., .3&. __ 

By MORT WALKER ' 

" 

. , 
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SU I Shelter Committee ,.-~:'! 
· • I 

Outlines Plan for Protection 
In the event of a nuclear attack, 

S 1 should or will receive a warn· 

. . 
Judge Grants 
Trial Delay 
To Billie 501 

TYLER, Tex. l1l'i - Judge Otis 
T. Dunagan granted onetime boy 
financial wonder Billie Sol Estes 
a postponement until Oct. 22 of his 
trial on state charges of fraud, 
swindling, and embezzlement. 

.. 
New Danger to Crash Survivors-

Fire Breaks Out Aboard Rescue Ship. 
LONDON l1l'i - Fire broke out 

Tuesday night aboard the Swiss 
freighter C~lerina as it sailed, to
ward Antwerp with 44 Americans 
rescued Monday after their charl
ered Flying Tiger airliner had 
ditched in the Atlantic, 

~"'*' 
ing by telephone or by slale police 
radio and teletype several hours 
before there is radiation fall·out 
danger in Iowa City. This is as
suming that a nuclear attack would 
be. on logical target areas and not 
a direct hit in eastern Iowa. 

l' h e newly-outlined protection 
plan for SUI stlld~nts in case oC a 
Call-out emergency calls for im
mediate notification of the Uni
versity power plant, Westlnwn, 
campus police office, Burge Hall 
and personnel who w i I I man a 
"Central Control" in the subbase
ment of the WSUI Radio Building. 

The judge said in statc district 
~J court Tuesday he was g~anting the 

delay because 30 defense witnesses 
had failed to appear. 

The British Air Ministry said at 
least two men aboard the small 
freighter had been badly burned. 

It was not specified whether 
they were crewmen or included 
any of the disaster-dogged ptane 
crash survivors, The jurist apparently ignored 

claims by Estes' chief attorney, 
John D. Cofer, that Estes cannot 
obtain a fail' trial "anywhere in 
the United Nations" because of the 
widespread news reporting of Es
tes' business affairs. 

Dist. Atty. R. E. McGowen, 
whose district includes Estes' home 
town of Pecos 500 miles }'lest of 
here, doggedly sought to get the 

There were no immediate de
tails on the extent and cause of the 
fire. 

The Air Ministry said the Royal 
Air Force rescue control unit had 
gotten an emergency call to take 
off two injured survivors from the 
Celerina. Next the power plant and West

lawn would signal a steady tone 
on siren and whistle (or a series 
of short blasts if the warning time 
were less than 30 minutes). 

.... :::~$~~ trial under way. 
-..; " The defense claimed citizens are 

But lhe spokesman added: "It 
wasn't clear whether they meant 
survivors from the plane or sur· 
virors from the fire aboard the 
ship." Giving the same ~;gnal on sir. 

ens, SUI Campus Police cars 
would foltow a route through 
Iowa City on the following 
streets: nor t h on Clinton to 
Church, east to Dubuque, north 
to Park Road, west to Riverside, 
soyth to Newton Road, west to 
Finkbine Park and to M.dical 
I'.<Iboratories, then south and 
west on Melrose to Stadium Park 
~ 9.,e car wluld teave the route 
and go to Hawkeye Apartments), 
the other cars would continue 
east on Melrose to Burlington and 
then to Madison, north to Jef

Radiation Monitor 
Demonstrating radiation monitoring equipment in SUI', "Centrel 
Control" area is Cart Menzer, director of WSUI and chairman of 
the SUI Committee on Radioactive Fall-out. The committe. hu 
formulated a plan to protect SU I students in the event of a .nuclnr 
attack. 

* * * ferson alld west to Clinton. The plan caUs (or married stu
,Burge Hall would notify Currier dents living at Hawkeye Apart· 

and Quadrangle, which would then ments to remain there, and for stu
nQlify South Quadrangle and HilI- dents living in the barracks, quon
cl'esl. Dormitory students would be sets, and in Parklawn to go to 
al rted by using the fire alarm sys- Iowa Memorial Union. Students liv
tdn. Ing in dormitories will be assigned 

-Meanwhile, "Central Control" protection areas in their own dorm
[lei'sonnel would assemble at · the itories. 
Engineering nullding and be re- Both married students and single 
S!1Ql1sible for lhe following func- students living ofC-campus will go 
tions: to a particular building on the 

'F1rst, radioactive monitoring, basis of the last two digits of their 
pl'ptting of radioactive intensities, student numbers:OO·06 to Burge 
recording of contamination and Hall ; 07-23 to Chemistry Building; 
eJ<P9sures, and testing will be su- 24-27 to Currier Hall; 28-32 to Den
p~ri,.ised by Carl Menzer, pro(es- tistry Building ; 33-36 to Dramatic 
sol' of electrical engineering, and Art Building; 37-47 to East Hall; 
about ten University staff mem- 48-52 to Engineering Building; 53-
bel'S who witl be trained in radio· 55 to Fine Arts Building: 56-62 to 
logical safety monitoring, I Library; 63-G? to Ma~bride Hall; 

Second, superviSIon of traffic, 67-73 to PhYSICS BUlldmg; 74·86 to 
potice action, and any necessary Quadrangle; 87-90 ~o S.chaeHer 
shifting of peop'e in shelters will Hall; and 91-99 to University Hall. 
be supervised by M. L. Huit, The assignments are listed on page 
dean of students, and Richard 14 of the fall semester SUI Sched· 
Holcomb, director of campus ule of Courses. 

· security. The committee emphasizes 
. 'Third, food and water supply to that students should have ade

sttldents in shelter areas will be quate warning of coming fall· 
supervised by T. M. Rehder, di· out danger and should walk -
rector of dormitories and dining not drive - to the assigned 
sE'rvices; Virgil Copeland, associ· building. 
ate director of dormitory admis- .When students get to the shelter 
sions; George Horner, University building, a supervisor, two assist
architect; and Ray Phillips, super· ants, and at least one custodian 
lendent of the Physical Plant. will be at each area. The super-

Fourth, the operatlon of the pow- visor will then appoint one person 
er and water plants and physical in charge of distributing supplies, 
plant will pe supervised by Phillips sanitation, and carrying out di
and Horner. rections from the "Central COIl-

Information on the progress of trol." 
radioactive fall-out intensity will SUI maintains a stock of food 
be received at the "Central Con- to adequately feed all students and 
trol" by CONELRAD, The Civil their families for the duration of 
Defense Radio Network, and state any foreseeable emergency. There 
police radio and be plotted on is also enough water stored under 
maps, As it reaches this area, cover for several days' supply. 
monitors will be sent out... to de· Food will be provided on a sur
termine local radioactive fall-out vival basis, cQnsisting of canned 
intensity and this information will and dry foods. The University also 
be plotted on a campus map, ac· stocks disposable plates, cups, 
cording to the SUI plan. Corks and spoons, "Central Control" 

If conditions necessitate the will test \ood sal'll pies periodically 
· shifting of people in fall.out for radioactive contamination and 

shelters to areas of higher pro· notify the food manager at gen· 
tection, such orders will ori.i. era 1 stores as to the amount and 
nate in "Central Control," which I time to distribute food 10 shelter 
will also originate orders for areas, 
length of stay in shelters. Approximately one million gal· 

* * * Ions of warer is stor,ci In the 
University water system, and wilt 
tast several days based on dis· 
tribution of one-half gallon per 
person per day. If, at the end 
of this period, the situation reo 
quires continued use of shelters, 
contaminated water can b. used 
for sanitary purposes and uncon
taminated drinking water can b. 
obtained from University dHp 
wells and hauled by truck to 
shelter areas. 
Power, water plant, and shops 

personnel, as well as their fami
lies, will have adequate protection 
in the power plant, and campus 
crew and general stores person· 
nel will be sheltered in the base
ment of general stores. However, 
space in general stores is limited 
and additional space, especially for 
familie& of general stores person
nel , is available in the laundry 
building. 

If repairs or emergency work 
are necessary, orders to foremen 
will be issucd from "Central Con
trol" and radiological safety moni· 
tors will accompany work parties. 

Medical needs of students will 
be supplied by Student Hulth, 
with their personnel located in 
University Hospital. It trenspor' 
tat ion of patients or doctors is 
needed, it will be supplied from 
"Central Control." 
Members of the SUI Committee 

on Radioactive Fall-Out who 
formed the plan are Professor Men. 
zer, chairman, Director ,of WSUI; 
Gerhard Hartman, superintendent 
of University Hospitals; Richard 
Holcomb, director of campus se· 
curity; M. L. Huit, dean of stu
dents: George Horner, University 
architect; Herbert L. Jackson, as· 
sistant professor in the Radiation 
Research Laboratory; Ray J. 
Phillips, superintendent of the 
Physical Plant; T. M. Rehder, di
rector of dormitories and dining 
services; Dr. Sidney Ziffren, chair
man of the University Hospitals 
Disaster Committee; Douglas Wil
liamson, assistant superintendent 
of University Hospitals; Dr. How· 
ard Latourctte, professor of radio 
ology, and George Brosseau, as
sistant professor of zoology. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
• 

IN BY 9 A.M. 

Across From Pearson's Drug 

OUT BY 4 P.M. 

We have appreciated your 

business in the past and we 

are looking forward to serv

ing you this year. 

• 

WASH DRY AND 
FOLD 

ONLY 12 ¢ • PER LB. 

315 East Market 

/ 

too well informed about Estes {or 
him to be able to find a jury whose 
members do not h a v e opinions 
about the case before hearing cOLUt 
testimony. 
. When court recessed during tije 
morning, Judge Dunagan ordered 
a record machine brought into the 
courtroom. 

The RAF immediately mounted 
a new air-sea rescue operation to 
help the burned men. It started 
soon after the abandonment of 
the joint U.S.·British search for 
the missing among the' 76 persons 
aboard the airtiner that crashed 
into the stormy Attantic Sunday 
night. 

Air Crash Survivor 
Then he sat there poker faced 

while the record, "The Ballad of 
Billie Sol." ground out on the ma
chine, The judge made no com
ment about the tune 01' the words, 

The Air Ministry said two RAF 
helicopters were ordered out at 
dawn to pick up the injured from 
the Celerina somewhere off west
ern Ireland. 

Major Carl R. Elander, barefoot at left, a U.S. 
Army officer from West Point, walks from the 
helicopter that airlifted him from are 5 cue 

freighter to the nearby Canadian aircraft carrier 
Bonaventure following Sunday's plane crash off 
Ireland. -AP Wirephoto 

But it was the defense's plea 
about the missing witnesses that 
gave Estes his postponement. 

Cofer accused the state of issu
ing its list of witnesses so latc 
that the ~efense' had no time to 
counter with other witnesses ex
pected to disprove the state's testi· 
mony. 

The delay may open the door 
for the Senate investigating sub
committee headed by Sen. John L. 
McClellan, D-Ark., to call Estes 
to testify. 

The RAF also ordered a Shackle
ton reconnaissance plane at BaHy
kelly, Northern Ireland, to take off 
before dawn to search (or the 
Celerina, pinpoint it, tben guide 
the helicopters to il. Plans called 
for the helicopters to ferry the in
jured to Cork, in southern lreland. 

The Celerina rescued 48 survivors 
from the plane crash, but four of 
the most seriously injured were 
transferred to tire Canadian air· 
craft carrier Bonaventure. 

* * * In that operation, however, the 
Celerina picked up a doctor and 
a medical aid from the Bonaven
ture. 
The slow-moving Celerina had 

been expccted to reach the Belgian 
port Thursday night. 

The Bonaventure was headed for 
Shannon, Il'eland, to discharge its 
survivors. 

The Bonaventure and British and 
American military planes broke 

* * * * * * off the search for other survivors toll or 28. Courage and heroism 
about dusk Tuesday, 1l0weyer, it I w!lile the passengers went through 
was presumed any commerCial ves-' a ditching drill as the plane 
ssels in the area were keeping a plunged toward the stormy Atlantic 
lookout for survivors. Sunday night was credited with 

Sixteen persons remained oHio saving the others. 
clally unaccounted for; the evi· "There are a total of 48 people 
dent feeling among rescue work· who are miraculously alive," the 
ers was that all of them were Canadian aircraft carrier Bona
lost. venture radioed shortly before it 
With 12 bodies already recov· left the search area for the Shan· 

ered, indications pointed to a de~th nOn e tuary. 

Pabst Blue Ribbo~ goes popular price! 
Now-pay no more for this famous premium beer 
than you've been paying for ordinary beer! 

Out of the past comes Original Pabst Blue Ribbon! And 
now you can buy this famous premium beer at popular 
prices-in cans, six-packs. bottles, quarts and cases. 

Original Pabst Blue Ribbon is the beer with the old·time 
flavor that likes you best-brewed as it was when it won the 
Blue Ribbon back in 1893. Try some soon at these easy-to
take prices. You'U find its old-time flavor is easy tp take,tool 
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